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ALBUQUEBQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
TWENTY-NINT- H YEAR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1907. By Bystraw,Mall, so.II.Mn MoaTr.la.. PRICE 5 (IMS
POLICE HTWENTY-THRE- E SAII FRANCISCO FAT SOLDIERS INDIANS SLAIN Ull s
SCR MBANKS OPEN
has been able to obtain nn absolute
majority.
The counting In St. Petersburg
came to nn etui nt a lute hour to-
night. Prvlileiii professor MMukoff
won with flying colors, and his as-
sociates. M Dodttcboff and M. Kolu-bluki- n
me in the lead, other cotistl-tuUinij- il
ilemoerutii' candidates prob-
ably will be elected mi the sci-iou- bal-
lot.
Higa elected a Oei-mn- ronstltu-tloniilis- t.
This will strengthen the
majority.
The first marked defeat of the gov-
ernment luis been in Kieve, which was
alloite,! hii extra scat this yeur on ac-
count of the elerilnn nf a couservatls e
bishop platón to the last .loiima. In
Kleve the ppttrcKslve candidates lead
well In the h.illotinc.
PAY STILL
SERVE 0SÜ LGOLD ON
THE VI FRIENDS FEAR HITCrHAS COMMIT TEDAged IVd.-sirisi- i on Long Hike.Huston, o.-t- 31 Kdnard PuysonWeston, who is walking from Port-land. Maine, to Chicago, repealing the
trip he niale forty years ago, arrived
here at r:;'(l ' lex k tonight, forty
minutes Hhea of his schedule tune.
notification by wire of the bank's con-ditio-
He will begin an investiga
tion tomorrow morning.
According to the president of thebank, the company will soon be In
condition to resume business. This
suspension Is the first tinancial trou-
ble In San Antonio resulting from the
recent general scarcity of ready
money. The last official statement of,
the bank showed loans and discounts'
to be 11.401, 859: cash and exchange,
H49.865.27; capital stock, 200.000:deposits 1. 25,2 40.22.
IttX-EJVK- irm IXSOliVEXT
KANSAS 4 "IT Y THPST 4XJMPAXY
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 31. Thomas
R. Marks, chairman of the republic
county committee, was today appoint-
ed receiver for the Bankers' Trust
company, which closed its dors Oc-
tober 2 under Instructions , fromSecretary of State Swanger, because
the local clearing house would not
give It the prlvillege granted other
banks of Issuing clearing house cer-
tificates. The Indebtedness of the
company, outside of the half million
capital stock, is 908,668. In the pe-
tition for receivership nothing is suid
about the assets.
The local financial condition today
continued to show Improvement.
STATE SECREfS LEAK
GIRL ARRESTED
Correspondence Relating to
Prosecution 'qf Banker Walsh
Stolen From Government
Files in Chicago,
FORT WINGATE SOLDIERS
FIGHT UNRULY NAVAJOS
Three Killed; One Wounded
and Nine Prisoners Taken in
Lively Skirmish in Southern
Utah Wilds.
NONE TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
HOLIDAY PROCLAMATION
Sub-Treas- ury Releases Million
and a Quarter Dollars; Bank- -
ers Insist that No Cause for
Alarm Exists.
Opinion Divided on Gu
nocence r.f New Yi
dieted for Abduction
Girls.
lioell Pi Mliil- - lo Wicdilngtou.
Washington. o.-t- 31.
Loeb returtte.i to Washington and re-
sume,! his duties us secreti.ry to
President U'iosevelt today.
Heavy Imports From Europe
,
and Increase in Bank Note
Circulation Promise Speedy
End of Money Famine,'
GOOD MAY FOLLOW
.
FINANCIAL FLURRY
OKLAHOMA BANKS TOI By Morning Journal sverlal Iaaed Wlr 1
Washington, Oct. 31. Three per- -
nons were killed and one wounded In '
a fight between I'nlted States troops
and Indians In southern I'tah several
days ago. The dead und wounded REOPEN MONDAY
are believed to all be Indiana. News
of the occurrence reached the IndianHope Expressed that Congress
May at Last See the Urgent
Necessity of Elastic Cur
fllj Morning Journal guvcisl la
New York, Oct. 31. The
anee of Ituymoiid Hitchcock
his Indictment by the gi
which hud heard tho storle
little gills, was the iihsorbln
day on Bioudway. The act.
t rienda, who have merge!
fended his name ever sin'
came Involved In the troub
vlded in opinion. Many Ins
has committed suicide. C
that he was spirited uwny
bly murdered.
Mrs. Hitchcock, though
lap.e. thiouuli worry, has o
play opposite her husband t
tudy ul the theater, where
engaged until yesterday wl H
cock failed to appear.
M r. Froinme said :
"Hitchcoi k did not go at of
own accord. He bus been i r
FAILURE TO RIDE DOES
NOT MEAN RETIREMENT
Board to Pass Upon General
Qualifications .of Officers
Who Passed Up President's
1 ile Endurance Test.
(By Hoening mrmM Dtwatel Immmré alWashington. Ht. 31. None of
the army otllcers who fuilod to take
the prescribed test ride by the presi-
dent will be retired as long as he is
lit to discharge the military duties
he at present per forms. An order
was Issued by the war department to-
day requiring an even dozen of these
officers to uppear before a lething
board at the Washington barracks on
November 2. Tills does not hy any
means represent the total number of-
ficers who did not take the test ride,
and others will be ordered from time
to time before the same board, for It
is the purpose of A' tlng Secretary Oli-
ver to avoid any charge of discrimina-
tion as between the different boards
by requiring all "f the officers re-
ferred to, to appear before (he tri-
bunal governed by one set of instruc-
tions.
This retiring board, unlike the ordi-
nary board, Is not to Inquire Into the
physical fitness of the officers who
appear before it for any and all kinds
of military duties. It will be In-
structed, however, to consider and
report upon the ability of the officer
to dlschargo the duties upon which
he Is at present engaged.
WILD RIOT IN
Withdrawals Restricted to $5
a Day or $15 Per Week Un-
til Money Shipment is Re-
sumed Once More.
rency. i
I Br Morning Junnul Bpsrlal ljuml Wlrs.l
San Francisco. Cal., Oct. 31. Sun
Francisco passed quietly through the
Hrst day of the series of public holi-
days proclaimed by Oovernor Gil-
lette. All of the local bunks, except-
ing the California Safe Deposit and
Trust company, which suspended y.
opened their doors at the
usual hour and throughout the day re.
ceived deposit and cashed checks.
There were no uttempted runs, and
the general volume of business was
reported as not far below the ordi-
nary. Over state reports were simi-
larly encouraging.
The governor, following the plan an-
nounced by him. has proWaimed to-
morrow a public holiday.
The bunk commissioners spent the
entire day examining Into the condi-
tion of the California Safe Deposit and
Trust company, but gave out no state,
ment. The money in the main Insti-
tution at California and Montgomery
streets, and In the bank's four branch-
es, was counted and the vaults were
sealed. It is understood the commis-
sioners will complete the Inspection
tomorrow and .will shortly afterward
make public a 'statement.
Neither the Stale Hanking associa-
tion nor the clearing house directors
had a meeting today.
The San Francisco ry to-
day put Into circulation 11,250,000. Of
bureau of the Interior department in
a telegram from Superintendent Shel-to-
The message, though dated yes-
terday, was not lecelved until today.
The army command consisted of
troops I und K of the Firth cavalry,
from Fort Wlngale, N. M., under com-
mand of Captain Willlaid. The squad-
ron, numbering four officers, seventy-fou- r
enlisted men und three Indian
scouts, left Fort Wlngale for Arre-nett-
Ctuh, on October 22.
The teli-gra- from Superintendent
Shelton at Ship ltock. N. M ., follows:
"Troops have returned from south-
ern. I'tah. They arrested Hyllllle and
nine other Indians. Three others
were killed and one wounded during
(Siilhrle, okla.. Oct. 31. Four
bankers, representing the Okla
homa and Indian Territory Banking
associations. In convention in the as
aembly rooms of the lone hotel here naped or murdered by thtblackmailers, by whom he
annoyed, threatened and hi e
the past two years.
l Br Morning Journal Bperial InMd Wire.Chicago, Nov. 1. Tho Inter-Ocea- n
today says:
Secret service operatives yesterday
reported that some ofliclal correspond-
ence between Attorney General JJona-par- te
and District Attorney Edwin M.
Sims, - containing government secrets
relating to the case of John ft. Walsh,
formerly president of the Chicago Na-
tional bonk, now defunct, awaiting
trial In connection with the failure of
the bank, had been stolen from the
flies In the federal building. Miss
Etta L. McLean, who has been
In District Attorney Sim's of
the skirmish Incident to the arrest. ' Six of the dozen men uro
name to me. Mr. Hltchcucl i
In a state of continual ten on
count of their persecution. t
tonlulit. agreed on a plan to reopen all
banks early next week.
Oklahoma and Imllun Territory
hunks, which have been closed since
Monduy last, under the l.gul holiday
plan of Acting Governor Charles Fil-so- n,
will for business under
the limited payment sysimn not later
than Monday. This Is the sense of the
resolutions adopted today by the Oklu-hmi- K
ami Indian Territory Haukeis'
association. The resolutions In part
follow:
"First, That the banks of Okla-
homa und Indian Territory open for
business as usual not later than Mon-
day. November 4.
Second, that they do not pay In
rash on any account on demand to
this amount 1750.000 was released on
do not anticipate any further trouble."
offlcluls nt the Indian bureau as-
sume that the killed and wounded
were all Indians. The Indians arrest-
ed are part of a band of Navajos from
western New Mexico and eastern Ari-
zona. A number of these Indians, tin-
der Chief Hyllllle, have been creating
a disturbance because of their disin-
clination to observe the government
regulations. Their conduct finally be-
come so offensive that Superintendent
Shelton made the request that soldiers
he sent to preserve order and arrest
the unrulv Indians.
Hyllllle lives on the south side of
the Kan Juan river In I'tah, iil.out
fice for three months.' was arrested In
company with O. B. Oordee, charged telegraphic transfer from New York
banks In partial settlement of bal"with conspiracy to steal government
By Morninf Journal .perial I ! Wire
New York, Oct. 31. Indication
that the available supply of cash
would be mcterlully Increased within
a ühort timé with Imports of gold and
the Increase of bank note circulation
and that the movement of cotton andgrain crops would be facilitated In ev-
ery way possible, with the result of
increasing credits abroad, were the
salient feature of today's linanelal
munition. It seemed to be recognized
everywhere that the acute stuge of
the criHls was over and that all that
remained was to obtain sulllelent cur-
rency to resume currency payment
upon a broad scale and thus to restore
conditions prevailing before the crisis.
Tne f ngagementa of (told made in
New York, Chicago and elsewhere
brought un the total import movement
within the pust week to I23.0UO.OOO.
As the amount of gold will afford the
basis of credit to four times the
amount, or about 195,1)00.000, this will
in Itself afford much relief to the ex-
isting pressure. The action of the
Bank of Kngland in raising its dis-
count rate from 4 to 5 la per cent
was In accordunce with expectations
in conservative otrcles. The prompt
responso of the national bank
throughout the country to the sugges-
tion of Comptroller lUdgely that they
should employ United States bonds as
'aigcly ra oossthle to secure elreiilu-tlo- n
and substitute other bonds for
those pledged against deposits of pub-
lic money, promises a considerable in-
crease In the available stock of cur-
rency. The estimate of an Increase in
the bank note circulation of $30.000.- -
ance due their San Francisco corre- -records.
Miss McLean, who Is a graduate of 'nnnHptlli and tKññoan UL'ua nn Id out
an eastern college, is alleged to have VAE
exceed 15 In any one day or 1 . In
In cashing certificates of deposit held
by local banks for the last twelve
months. Cashier Burns said that an
additional million will be put Into
circulation tomorrow by New York
transfers.
One San Francisco bsnk today uc
ceeded in selling 1 1,000.000 of govern
uny one wek, until the shipment oT
money is resumed from the money
rentéis."
fortv miles northwest of the San Juan
agency, and bus for some lime past
been making general opposition to the
adoption of the while man's methods,
going so fur ns to threaten to kill the l indera I iildcmlc III Itiisslll.ment bonds in New York and the COLLEGEprice money Is In transit by express, St. l'etersburg, Oct. 51. Tho
cholera statistics for the weekl agent and some or ins assistants.Twenty thousand dollars hi gold rep
procured possession of the records and
given them to Oordee, who lived In
the same building with her on the
north side. The records arp believed
to have contained Information to be
used In the forthcoming prosecution
of Mr. Walsh.
Miss McLean and Oordee were
taken before I'nlted States Commis-
sioner Foote and hearing of the case
was continued until Friday. Miss Mc-
Lean was released upon giving her
to appear at the h" tr'na, while
Oordee was taken to the county Jail.
Both maintain their innocence.
District Attorney Him declined to
affirm the statement that the pnpers
stolen were In connection with the
Walsh case. Hu. confirmed the story
of tVii theft hut .loriare. 1 he was not
resented the day's receipts at the c us- - ending October 'I show that with the
unurouch of winter tho epidemic ltom house. This amount was checked
"'rn. . '!, 're were l,Si newout of Ux hi banks.
Advices are that several millions of case and 4 16 ile.it lis reported.
Flniiiet Oveniaiie) by Simtkéi.
dollars of the Import gold rngagsd by
Chicago. Oct. 31. Seven llremen
were overcome by smoke and a loss of
When some or tne irienuiy inuiniis
visited Hyllllle he refused to talk with
them, but challenged them to a tight.
The friendly Indluns, who comí!
the vast majority of the Navajos, re-gard him as a wlxard and one of them
who died a few months attributed bis
illness to the enmity of the wizard.
The Indians have made many requests
that Hyllllle be. removed from the
reservation, arid on a previous occa-
sion he was driven out with the ad-
monition not to return. It Is pre-sinn-
that when the troops appeared
he met them with threats of arms and
was captured, but not until four of
New York in Europe and South Amer-
ica, now In course of shipment, will
at once be diverted to this city in
uf eastern bulanoes.
Inquiry developed that all of the
commercial banks responded promptly
today to presentation of checks, and
ISOO. IHI0 as caused by a fire in a
live-slo- building at Sjule and Qulncy000 Is considered well within the prob
THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS-THROW-
INTO LAKE
President of Divinity School
Appeals to Police and Thir- -
' teen Unruly Undergraduates
Spend Night in Prison Cells.
years. He has no! left his
unluiily. He is an Innocent
there Is no proof against
there la the slightest foun
the accusations made.
"Four men have been tr: ni
for months. Now It tin lie ot
they are blackmailers, l.n. Mo
Mr. Hitchcock wss anxlou n
the entire matter aired In co i In
adjournment prevented this. I'he
wus culled fib- - this nfterno
lleve that he wus the victim f l
mailers who are not nnxlot to
the thrashed out."
While these theories gal il
credence, tho police did t
their efforts to locale Icl.
which began when a police mr
his arrest wus sent out last win
outgoing sti smi iw w. re visit n n
passenger lists sci utlnlsed
was sent to the Majestic wl
yesterdii.
clearinousTpL
adopted in sant r
Son's liosa. N. M., Oct. 'I
First National bunk of this .Is
untitled its pillions thai utit I
notice tleposilois well be pul in
oik or local exchange Instei d o
rency. The bank olllclals mi
move Is necessary on accou it "
Ing unable to receive from
houses currency In seltlem mi i
credits.. The First National tin
Santa ilosu la one of the s..ui
best managed hanks In ete VI,
The present stringency In th e.i
money markets bus made It mw
cult to receive the money lu
home- - bum. in Its eustel n .
spondenta.
Distinguished I'usscngcr
New York. Oct. 31. The .tc
Adriatic which arrived tobrought two American ambits
I.loyd C. CJrlscom, who re pre nit
I'nlted States at Home, and t
Kiddle, who holds a similar '!
St. Petersburg. Vlcomte P i;t:
Tristan and his wife, who ,
Josephine D. Gulgne of Sun M
Cal.: Baron Alexis do (Sunshiny
F. E. Warren, I'nlted Slates ie
from Wyoming, were also pa i
abilities. It will require time, how- -. Ht nb.-rt- to state what the nature of The building wasstreets early today
ever, in some cases for the banks to fhe documents was or to what inter ddcit Shoe com- -occupied by the II
pany.'obtain proper bonds to substitute for
their United States bonds. Mr. Van- - this
was pointed to as evidence of
the comparatively excellent conditionsderlip, vice president of the Na- -j obtaining here.Leading members of the clearing
ests they pertained. f
GRAFT RAMPANT III house reaffirmed their statements of his followers hud fallen.
lies Itcinalil Quid.
MURDERER DIES IN
ELECTRIC CHAIR
Pierre. 8. D., Oct. 31. Telephone
messages from the Cheyenne agency
yesterday that no genuine cause for
alarm exists and predicted that thepresent stress will have disappeared
before the close of next week, as the
situation In the east Is relieved and
sums due he banks here areSAIL today say that all Is unlet there withthe I'trs as fur us known, and no trou-ble Is expected.
PROTECTING SAMOANS
tional City bank, mane the truuiui
suggestion today that . the savings
bunks would at once Improve the gen-
eral situation and add to their circu-
lation if they would sell their holdings
of ('lilted States bonds to the national
banks. liven In cases where they do
not care to sell, it Is believed that they
will lend thelV bonds to the national
bunks as has Yften been done In the
past. Interest Is continuing to center
In the movement of the cotton crop
from New Orleans and other southern
points, which is to -- provide bills
against the Imports of gold. Secretary
Cortelyou, according to Washington
dispatches today, was disposed to In-
crease deposits of public funds In the
southern bunks as rapidly as su h
funds became available. This II
Kiinnlv the banks with the stock of
Ohio Youth Pays Grim PenaltyFROM LAND GRABBERSCouncilman Resigns Office and
Makes Clean Breast of
Crookedness; Wholesale In
for Killing Swectherart -
Tutlla. Samoa. Sept. iT, via San
xo if.veU)PMi:nts in s.w
FUAXÍ FAILVRR
San Francisco, Oct. St Manuger J.
Dalxell Brown of the suspended Cali-
fornia Safe Deposit and Trust com-
pany, said today that there was abso-
lutely no change to report In the af-
fairs of thut Institution. He did not
think the bank commissioners would
finish their Inspection of the bank's
liabilities and assets earlier than
Mother Appeals in Vain forFrancisco, Oct. SI. The governor of
American Samoa has slated that hei
I By Mernlag Jonrnnl special !, Wlre.1
Chicago, Oct. SI. A Hallowe'en
raid by undergraduates of Northwest-
ern university upon Heck hall, where
theological students at the same In-
stitute eat and sleep, ended in a riot
tonight In which thirteen of the raid-
ers nere arrested and lodged In the
Kvanston Jail, and eight of the "theo-logs- "
were thrown Into Lake Mich-
igan. Several of the students suf-
fered scalds during the melee from
hot water with which the theologlunl
men defended their quarters. The
latter were warned of the proposed at-
tack and were prepared with quanti-
ties of boiling water and long lines of
hose. The battle raged for more
than half an hour and caused the en-
tire university settlement to seeth
with excitement. When at Its height
Dr. Little, president of Oarrett Bibli-
cal Institute, (nt In a call for the
police. The police, upon their arrival,
charged the students and captured
thirteen. Including a party which had
Just returned from the lake, where
they had deposited eight of the
"bibs."
dictments Expected. Clemency,will not consent to any further leases
of lurae blocks of land In Tutlla. The
land Is to be reserved for the grow
ln rionulation of the Islands. Thesm rency so much needed to naniieijuy Mnrnlng J.nrul Hpeetel Win
the cotton crop, and will enable th ni st, ,uls. Mo.. Oct. 31. Develop-t- o
await with less emburrussment th in ments came thick and fast early this
otherwise the arrival of their cotton ni(rnYfK in the boodle Investigation
bills in Europe and the bringing back j Uelng conducted by the grand Jury IOWA BANK CLOSED;
of their aold. The committee of New JAPANESE BROUGHT TO
CANADA UNDER CONTfv
((Ir Morning Joarnal csMa Ual Wlrs.1Columbus. Ohio, Nov. I. Royal
Fowler, aged twenty-fiv- e, of Dayton,
who killed his sweetheart, Mary llng-ert- y,
more than a year ago, was elec-
trocuted In the annex at the Ohio pen-
itentiary a few minutes psst midnight.
Fowler maintained the stoical Indif-
ference which marked his conduct
during Imprisonment to the very last.
No unusual Incidents attended the
electrocution. Kver since his Incar-
ceration In the death cell Fowler hs.l
been apparently Im'lfferent to his
fate. A final appeal In his behalf was
made hy bis mother. Mrs. Anna Ar-
nold, today, hut Governor Harris de-
clared the circumstances of the crime
did not Justify clemency. Fowler de
CASHIER DEAD
(Jovomnicnl Agent I'ncarths s
of loiSl Hug Aslullc Illsa-cr- s
Vancouver. It. C. Oct. II.
ttiihonic llague in French Africa.
Tunis, Oct. 31. It Is believed that
bubonic plague has broken out at this
point. Several cases and three deaths.
ness named Islkwaga, befóte i
ment Commissioner King, who .
apparently from the plague, were re tllng riot damages, today declared
Official Commits Suicide
Rather Than Face Examiner;
Overload of Loans Responsi-
ble for Failure.'
four Japanese lioniigi ntion c.n.p.
operated In Vancouver. These .
after CTTy Cocneilman O. C. Linde
was indicted and charged with mal-
feasance in office. When the charge
was mad against Linde, he ma'de a
clean breast of his connection with
contracts that have been let by the
city, implicating several members of
the city's legislative bodies and whole-
sale Indictments are expected later.
Today Linde also announced that he
would resign his office and would tell
the truth before the Jury.
The confession came at the close
of an all night session of the grunft
Jury, fluring which Linde was sum-
moned to explain his relations to the
Linde Carpet company, to which cor-
poration It Is alleged the house nt
delegates cleaning contracts were sub-
let by the firm to which they were
awarded. The Indictment was re-
turned under a lew which forbids a
city official having a tinancial Inter-
est In any contract under the city.
CONSTRUCTION ON GREAT
NORTHERN CONTINUES
serted a family In IViinsylvatila for
Herman government has arranged
that all existing leases In German Sa-
moa may be converted Into freeholds.
Further' lease holds will not be
granted by natives to whites. There
Is ample freehold property, however,
to satisfy all demands for some time
to come.
There has been gr. at loss among
the livestock on fhe Islands, owing to
the continued dry weather, which Is
unusual In this season In Samoa.
LUMBERMEN ENJOIN
INCREASED FREIGHT RATE
Portland. Ore . Oct 31 Lumber-
men won a victory In the federal
court today when Judge C. K. Wol-vert-granted the Injunction asked
by the Oregon and Washington Lum-
ber M ami facturera' association against
the proposed new advance in lumber
rate which the railroads hail an-
nounced would take effect tomorrow,
November 1. The association nss or-
dered to deposit a bond of r.,lni0
Kith which to pay any difference be-
tween the existing rate and the pro-
posed rate should the railroads event-
ually win.
french"baon PORTO
RICO COFFEE SUSPENDED
Miss Hagerty. He shot her as she
stood on the tiori h of her home Jeal
ported today.
Sieves lore Strike In Brazil.
I'ernambuco, Oct. II. Klght hun-
dred men belonging to the stevedores
union went on strike here today for
paules are now piep.tr. u to i
large numbeis of men from Japan
Orleans bankers which is In Washing-
ton, has suggested that the New York
hunks ran eawt. the situation by giv-
ing the southern banks credit for
checks In foreign bunks forwarded as
soon s they receive telegraphic ad-
vices of the amounts. This wll ena-
ble the southern banks to check
against such balances In payment of
collections and In making remittances
to interior banks throughout the coun-
try. It Is noted with Interest by the
leading bankers here that the present
scarcity of currency and the re-
source which It had been to the
national bunks' circulation are arous-
ing unusuul Interest in the plan for
currency reform which has been en-
dorsed by the American Hankers' as-
sociation. This plan was adopted In
December of last year, after consulta-
tion with representatives of the New
York chamber of commerce, and was
presented to congress at that time.
The plan did not receive the definite
approval of the American Bankers' as-
sociation, however, until the meeting
nt Atlantic Cltv In .September last, but
at thHt time It was endorsed by a
nearly unanimous rote, after strong
erguments In Its favor by A. Barton
Hepburn, president of the Chase Na-
tional bank of New York, and Keprc-v..muii- v.
N. Fowler, chairman
have made l.uge contract' wit..ousy ts supposed to nave neen ine
ways lo upplv I. horns, '"'he
is I hut the iiKcr.t of the comía
motive, i'rlor to this crime Fow I.t
served several sentences In the Day-
ton woikhouse anil was regarded us ashorter hours
and Increased pay.
Japan receive n statv.1 umou
suiinl.irig non tor one. two ano t
Non-unio- n men nrc engaged In loul-an- d
unloading the ships. The author
ities have tuken steps to maintain or- -
SÍAIIDAÍTENIE5
degenerate Toward the last the pris-
oner professed conversion and seemed
to be deeply religious.
INSURANCF COMPANY
BARRED FROM COLORADO
Drastic Action l ollows of
DIsiTi'iuiiM'y In Viniiul i:. s.rt.
I By Mnrnlag Joaranl pacta! 1m4 Wire.
Des Moines, la., Oct. 11. National
Bunk Examiner 11. M. B.mtwlck Is In
charge of the First National bunk of
Charlton. Iowa, whose cashier, F. It.
Croker. committed suicide rather than
face Impending trouble last night. Be-
fore killing himself. Cashier Croker
addressed a note to Kxamlner Host-wic- k,
whose' visit wss expected. This
note explained briefly thit the bunk
hud nverloaned and requested the ex-
aminer . to take Immediate charge.
The bank Is rapHlullxed for 1(0.000.
and has a surplus of Sr.0.000. It car-
ries about fsiiit.OOO In deposits. The
other banks of Chariton are entirely
unaffected by the closing of the First
National bank, and they did business
all day as usual. The Bank of Bus-
sed, a private Institution of Kuasell,
Iowa, of mhich Croker nas president,
also closed Its doors.
).i.rs. and sometimes longer, t ti
cent of i'f.Ti on. nlul's wages I.
collected by the . II ph.V Ule n t
This applies to .1 mestie -- ..va t
well as i u ill .o ' and mill wui k.
Big Trn. I 0-n- r I I i t--
Boswell. N M .. Oct. 3- 1- A
to the kecord Clovis N M
Tinted Mate- - . ommissloner Car
aerepfinir hom.'iesd ai'ptic in
...... a rr tin lofore held I
ra roa .1 four miles
of ."lolls. A l l.'nus surrouio'ti
trad, which is said t.. be tl
tract in the southwest, are
homesteaded
St. Paul. Oct. 31. President Iuls
Hill, of the Oreat Northern railroad,
tonight denied a report that that road LAI' BREAKING
! was to stop construction work.
"I can not see how the report nrlg- - Denver. Colo. Oct 31 Insurancef the house committee on banking. , Commissioner ItitH nliouse today Is-
sued an order revoking ihe license toThe committee which tramcu Mir fnateil," he nam to me r""
measure was continued with author- - j press. "The Oreat Northern has not Oil Trust Files Answer to KanItv o take further action, it nas uopped construction worn u.-- .
. .
, . i. ........ n I l,t n to do
do business in Coloi.nl,. of th I nited
Fire Insurance .omnaiiv of Philadel-
phia. This is one of the lutgrsi fire
Insurance companies In exigence. The
not intend to. We see no reasonheld a meeting since uir
Atlantic Cltv. hut some of the nest I'laosl mi lid.a.x
.Kheihvville, K y . Oct ,11 I i
Honal Tobacco tir.iwers .. ci
lale today un I nimou-l- y adopt".!
sas Suit; Claims Its Differ-
ent Branches Do Net Consti-
tute Combine.
m members are strongly desirous
that such a meeting be called at an
earlv date, in order to bring the sub-ject' properly before congress while
public opinion Is aroused on the
ralotions declsrii g ügn'nst the
of n crop of horl.'V lohai-.'- t.exi
Washington. Oct. II The decree of
the French government liwued several
months ago depriving Torio Iticaii
of the privilege of Importation
Into Frunce at the minimum tariff
r ite has been sucndeii until lei-em--
her I next. 4
Strike (hrr In New Orleans.
New Orleans. Oct. SI So far as
New Orleans la concerned, the teleg-
raphers' strike Is now over. Operators
w ill apply for runstnt. ment as indi-
viduals and nn the t.et terms they can
make with the tel.-grsp- companies.
w --lon gaint Voting Mas-tiloc- .
Boston, o.l. 31 1 lie supreme
curt In deriding today against the
..... ,.f vot.nr ni,.rhme in Ma- -
so. We are shipping men west all me
time."
President H. W. Elliott, of the
Northern Pacific, said:
"The Northern Pacific l going on
with Its construction In Washington
and Montana, but Is cutting down Jts
force In Wisconsin atiJ Minnesota."
o p 'hi Illinois Central.
Chicago, tut. II. Construction
work on the Illinois Central railroad
.o h ron.im.cd according to Presi- -
reason assigned for the union Is he
alleged Ins. i urac of the annual re-
port of the company. This report. It
is claimed, did not show that the
company had suffe.ed losses from Ihe
Sun Francisco f,re and Commissioner
Itlltenhouse be. sine suspicious. Per-
sonal Investigation, he sa.l disclosed
thst the roinpanv had suffered losses
amounting to and the dis-
crepancy In the rompsnv's annual
statement aii-e- .l the Issuance of the
order today
Mine Worker Adjnarn.
Indianapolis, on. II. The national
executive board of the United lion
Workers of America adjourned today
to meet aanin In Indianapolis Decem-
ber IS. Information has been re-
ceived at hradquarters In thla city
that John M It. hell underwent an op-
eration at La Salle. Ills., for an ab-
dominal abscesn l"t night.
INttiliar A.si.b'iit I Iw.y.
Tilda. N. .M , o. t. !1 While r
hore near hit yesterday .
Johnson, 1 year, of age. tan the
mil Into a harlx-- woe fni, e. .
t,l.....lv seveni. i is rich! foot at
SX ANTONIO TIM ST
s)MPANY DOORS
San Antonio. Oct. 31. The West
Texas Bank and Trust company of
. .
, ,
.4 . . . . .. ., ,1 .. a ftm- -inis coy niisM ii" I j.n. j T. Harahan. nno reiurnro
Hr Mnrnaag Joamal Spulnl Ixm4 Wles I
Topeka. Ka t. II. Answers
were MM In the supreme court today
by the fWsndaid Oil companies r In-
diana and Kansas to the interrogato-
ries asked bv the state attorney gen-
eral In ouster sin's Instituted aginf
the companies, at.d amended answers
were tiled to th mus. It Is admit-
ted that the two companies are ownedby the Standard of New Jersey. It
is set forth that no anti-tru- tsar
la violated, as each company handles
menporary suspension ... ""- -' ,. Vew York touav. Some
Itii-- k .sn Drof Ir.l.sa. ho-It- declared that any method
ankle. The plnki o.ilh d'd not f
nt grabbed tío- sty ere J nen,tcr
rode into town t r ' r ,s t iilt-ii-
W kith ! mini nel.Washington, i. t 3 one lint
and ter let--t is the width which
naw department has finally hx
desirable for the .x ks of the Pa:
csnsl. This is n Increase of
fet over the ..ilg.nal speciflcail
and is in the nanos or '"e s."- -now . , f rk by ,he com- -
rnmmlssioner of Insurance nd bank- - 'hyew fru,u n general wo.ltIng. The ..use of the i"'," r,d'.. usual. There wouldwoul dtightness oí theattributed to the , n
banking Institutions of San Antonio. Ne Jri in. throughout thestate,normalT II ly,.. .isle commissioner of fui
Kull Airain-- 4 Ncnetor Clark's Ron.
Helena, Mom., Oct. II A suit for
colltjilion of a Judgment against
Charles W. Clark. son of former
l olled States Senator Clark. nhich
nas filed in the federal court today
by a Mexican bank, charges that a
certain transfer of stocks by Charles
W. Clark to his father "nas a fraudu-
lent device to hinder and delav rM.
of vo'tng w hich hides toe t.ailot in.ra
the voter l unconstitutional.
e--
Knisn I bsSion llcturns.
. ... ,. t TI. m -
I Philadelphia. ' 31. Dr lOchard
Xlohr. gene. al d tor of th Itahne- -
hospital in Ihis.lty and
Imann niate.ia medics and hn ndead to.lav while walking
(down chestnut street. Dr. Mohr wa"
ears of se. n. was w Idelr
'known in his profession.
a separate branch of the oil business i. rrifr'.i'ui . - . -Inlripal elections will lim.lve ret.sllot- -It Is asserted that escn romiariy "complete In Itself and l'e--s not en
croach on h particular held of the- Ing ever where tn i;uta. ns
-- r. a., vfiilv balanced that noneitor " i t other companies.In.urance .rut hanking, arrived here I country there .u..i no, ..,from Austin toi lght In answer to a ther figns of panic
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1907 Crop Dried Prunes.
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THE PRICE OF PIE
IS CLIMBING
SKYWARD ÍCLOSING OUT SALE OF RETAIL DEPARTMENT !
BAKERS IN COMBINE AND
THE WORST HAS HAPPENED 25 to SO P$r Cent Reduction on STOVES
AND RANGES, ENAMEL AND TIN-WAR- E,
PLATED WARE, HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS, CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS. BUILDERS
AND SHELF HARDWARE. MECHANICS TOOLS,
ETC., ETC.No More 'Bread at Six Loaves
'.'for Two-bit- s, and Cookies
- Will Be 'Sold at Ten Cents
Straight,.
WHITNEY COMPANY RETAIL DEPARTMENT
115 SOUTH FIRST l Terms Cash
S
U
"Goodbye roMerlty,
Farewell hucccis.
Price of pie1
Han hit (h sky.
I'm all In, I riukx.Here rumen tlio bakers' trust
Hot alller me.
That's why
I nadly cry.
Farewell, prosperity."
Z2SZ
--
...dH''M''AMERICAN CITIZEN
ARRESTED IN HONDURASFO HER CRUTCHT Our
iliii men on the charge of illo-p- al
registration.
"This Is the lirst bin disclosure of
w hat we are dolus." said Superintend-
ent I.eary today, "but il Is only a
starter to what may come. The most
careful scrutiny is being made of ev-
ery Induing house 'and hotel In Man- -
Male Department May Demand Ite.
Ictisc of Man Imprisoned oil
Ti ll hil liarge.
bitterest struggles of the Irish hrnd
war. but 11 promises to put a delinlte
end to the light.
SAYS PODE NT
GOULD IF HE
OvercoatsIN GROSSING
Washington, Oct. 31. The state de- -
hattiVn and lirooklyn and we Intend to
secure warrants lor the arrest of ev-
ery illegally I voter."
M" hiartuieiit lias been mlvticil by the notrh'i't put tha prg
titithrr thl yrar. nil In- -MUDDY STREET COINETOBACCO
WOULD
er uffnril ttus frmü. J
Utin't pvb think of ffolnv T
to ih lii nil prived Tailor fur T
mi O ver. out,
American consul at leguclgalpa of the
recent arrest and imprisonment at San
I'eilio. Honduras, of an American citi-
zen, lr. o. B Hunter, on charges of
trivial nature, connected with the
transfer of a piece of property. The
consul general has been Instructed to
report all the facts to the state ile.
partment and upon this presentation
instructions will be given to the
American minister Ht Honduras to
intervene In the case.
BOOSTS PRICES
Woman Who Has Been Woik--in- g
Cripie Game Taken in
Charge Alter .Scene at Santa
Fetation,
Vrry few nfi 6v, nod
There' s No
Reason
Whatever for
Doing So!
Entire Crop of Kentucky Grow-
ers Purchased by British Syn-
dicate at Record Figure,
This I Worth Krnipnikerlng
An lln on. I Immune. nary pi'laeii atinulil
remainl,,!' hoi K'.leC" Klilnay Cur. will
Any ef klilnay it I. ladder trniililr
tliHt In ni Hie retteh uf ini'illi-ina-
,1. J!, u'ltli-ll- re.
Tile billies' Kid society of the l'ren-hyterl-
church ,lll give a dinner in
the church parlors at noon Friday,
November 22. Dutch lunch will be
aervnl the same evening from 5 to 8.
With which doleful effort to cast
some tiny ray of untihine into the
overshadowing gloom, one may as
MelPproeced to relate the worst; for
Hie oint haa happened.
The limit ha been reached.
Pánica may come and panics may
fro; one may Buffer the torturen of
llannel underwear and the pilonograph next door; but this I 'he liual
blow.
The price of pie han gone up.
Thin is what has happened- -
The bakers are not without excuse,
formed a trust, combine, or whatever
you may rimóse to call It, and they've
checked up the price until the outlook,
with a hard winter ahead of us, is
the worst in history.
The bakerH are without excuse.
They point put to you that the coal
man has raised tht price of coal and
the wood man, the re'lre of wood; that
there has been an advance of llfty per
centum In the price. of flour, find that
In spile of reassuring Ktatcineuts to
the contrary from Wall street and
other fm mini? communities, the price
of butter and eRKS Is still ascending.
Therefore, In order to save them-
selves, from speedy Ihinlilal Ion they
have put up the price of the staff of
lifi'. the child's delight anil the poor-man- 's
friend.
Here is the wnv the bakers pass It
out to a defenceless public:
No more five-ce- nt pie.
No more six loaves of bread for two-bit- s.
No more three dozen cookies for a
iliiarter.
Hereafter pie will cost ten cents per
pie.
In future, bread will come at the
rate of five cents the lonf; no dis-
count for quantity or cash.
Cookies will now cost ten cents per
dozen wtrtilit, whether you buy one
dozen or six.'
The bakers say It couldn't fie
'helped. At the old prices they say
they would presently have been torced
out of business, and since there must
be pies and bread anil cookies, theprice had to (to up.
It'n Kone. and that'n about all. The
last report from the market said
nothing about It but It is presumed
e may now expect a sensational ad-
vance in llfty-seve- n varieties of
pickles. KveiythitiK else has reached
the limit.
Arizona Man Grows Caustic
About Pessimistic Attitude of
Roosevelt on Statehood at
Next Congress.
. Hon. Steve I'pton was a passenger
on the west bound train this morning
en route from Tombstone to Madera,
the headiiuarters of the Siena MadreIjind and Lumber company, says the
Douglas (Ariz.) Ancriran. Mr. Cpton
has beet- - looking after legal matters
for Colonel flreene In connection with
his big Chihuahua enterprises. I'pton
fakes no stork ill the pessimistic re-
ports concerning the lliiancial condi-
tion of Colonel Crecne and says that
when C.ieene Is broke there will be
few solvent ones left In the country.
"It is true that work on the mines
of 1 lie Clreene ciold-Silve- r company
has been partially suspenden1 for Ihe
W offer rail the oama liiah f
trad uf fillirtea III Iwvlnla. T
krrwra, Mtitluna. li ioiiis, J
1 retara, fU' , aa til (lt lliait T
mrnliiiut Ullor.
Thru, when It rnniva to thai 4ll anil tallurinc tuktit our hat to no on.
Otrrooala at $10 ta 15. Í
III V Ol It Mi:itlCN lllOCK
COM, Ml .IT Mflll MdMlV'S
WOltTH NO MCU. NO AMI MS,
NO SHUT, NO Tltol HI.I.S: 7 5l
I'l It TON. W. II. II IIN & CO.
An elderly woman, "lio has been
begging alms here for some time,
upon the pretense that she was crip-
pled and had to use a crutch in walk-
ing, was arresled last night tor cre-
ating a distúrbalo' at the depot.
When taken to the city bastile it was
learned lhatAthe woman's crutch story
was a slptm.
Ac ting lfepot master Hrazeil arrest-
ed the woman, who refused to give
any name. Itefore he did so be had
ordered her from the depot platform,
but she refused to leave, spending
nearly an hour in Insulting passen-
gers.
I'p to the time she crossed the
muddy path at First and Central ave-
nue, the woman ua.il her crutch, but
to avoid the mud. í'ie forgot all about
It and walked as spryly across the
street an any healthy person, which
caused Mr. llrazell to take prompt
of tin' crutch.
The woman will lie arraigned In pa
lice court today, on the charge of dis-
orderly conduct anil disturbing the
peace.
Wahintor.
B Morning Journal ftpom! liawawd Vflr.
Henderson. Ky., Oct. 31.. Hy a deal
consummated here tonight the imper-
ial Tobacco company purchased the
i in ire r.107 tobacco c rop pledged 4n
the American Socio! v of Kouily In
Henderson. I'nion, Webster. Hopkins,
and Crittenden counties. The dent
involves sixteen million pounds of to-
bacco, and will bring one and a half
million dollars of KnsrlWh money to
tli' farmers of this section. The pricepaid was that demanded by Ihe far-
mers and Is (he highest price ever,
paid here sim e the civil war.
All laiuily faiiorles and employes
are taken over by Hie Imperial com-
pany and will be continued in service.
Iieliveries will begin ns soon as the
tobacco is In order. The gold will be
shipped from lCnghind at once.
UNEXPECTED SOLUTION
OF IRISH LAND FIGHT
all 111 I II Alfred 2Wuxhlnalnn and
Till' HI ST I'l.XCIO IN TIM'. CITY
TO I T Mil It SIMIlV DINNI It IS
AT y.l.K.1 ICS CAI II: l;Vl:iUTHI
llltST CI.XSS. MIlYIUs, I'ltli
co., ruoi-itiiToits- .
llcnjunilo Hullo, (lo to JJ,Fabhioned Apparel
Mm'. ! "I hhoeo. i
MITM ! I IK hi IT.
Turrli'.iy ef Nfw M.'iliiv Ceunlj uf IPer-
time being." said Mr. I'pton. "but the
reason for this Is not on account of
lack of funds; the partial shut-dow- n
is for the purpose t'f enlargement of
the mill and for economic alterations.
"I have no confidence In anything
the president has said concerning
statehood. I. Ikn iiwny announce- -
incuts made bv him In the past
lie has iiuallfleil the one' concerning j
Arizona so that I regard It as meaii- -
nsllllo In tlie lllain-l- Cmitl.
Kva I.. iTiiik. Plaintiff. . Jiimn M
I'rulif. 1 M'fiMHlM m N,i, 7'"i
Tln ralil ilifi'n.lint. Jume M. C'ruiit. I M. Mandell.
I IMi I I OTIIIMJ AMI I I KMSIHNtitl.
4
tGATHERING IN ILLEGALVOTERS IN NEW YORK
ftcrt-b- n.,llfl.'it lot I m iol tins bvn
unulino him l.y lio .ilil plaintiff.
Km I.. rrulK. In tlo l nnirt. hn'-(-
l Ii r iiiil iifiilnliff seeka an nl'Seliilr dUnre,'
fr.'tn Ills n,Oil itfenitMHI. anil nm h utliiT
n timy lip t'liuilatile. en lti' amonita ef
r.olnr un the p.irt ef aulij ileffnilHnt M
Mopport Ihs itHiit iilslntirr aceer.llna; In hi"
tni'ioi. slHlien in life, ati't al'lllly. nn1 "f
ImlilliMt ilrunkioini'iia nil Ihe imll of asel
ileli'nil.int. and thai unleita th,' aitlii
e i n tila ni,Miiini'e In atlil tauai
en er liffnri' I be thiileenth ilav of
llnir. iii.lKUH'iit will I" ri'fiileri'il In SHl'l
iMimi. aiialniit I'v Ulekt--
M...ir--- . Hinuucyit plMlnnrf, h
Attiuipltnjlli1, New
liiltN VKNAW.K.
I'laik uf Saul c.iurt.
ingless. While promising; Arizona his
i nil lie ii i c tn her Unlit for single state-
hood lie expresses the belief that
nothing In that direction can be ac-
complished In the near future. If the
president will use the, "big stick" as
freely in Hid of single statehood for
Arizona lis h used this political club
In support of joint statehood In the
last congress, there would lie no oues-tio- n
about the passage of the Arizona
single statehood bill before
New Yoik. Oct. .11. In a laid mad
early today on a Third avenue lodg-
ing house by William I,eary. state su-
perintendent of elections, and ten dep.
uties. it was disclosed, according I"
Denatured Alcohol
lniblln. Oct. 12. All the present oc-
cupants of farms on the estates of the
.Msniuis of Cl;i nrica rde. Ironi which
previous tenant have I n evicted
ilnrTng"Tne pasT twenty .veal's. have
signed a petition to the estates com-
missioner, remicst ing to hi' provided
with farms elsewhere. They declare
also their willingness to surrender
their present .holdings to the old ten-
ants. This Is regarded as a rather
slartllng development In one of the
A PRACTICAL JOKE that only onSuperintendent
registered fromof the thirty-tw- o men
iht. was WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY.legally registered
Snnei intendent Leury said warrant Chita. I.. Keppelrr, 117 YIT ITATUAIj AVKM'Kr'nrnlliire rriiitlr..8H-I- 9 hsiiith Hreeml.d for the arrest of theWill ho Í:COSTS NEAT SUM
TUB OMIMIhTI rut: miimhhhtI II K K OMIMIsf no. miMiuist raaBl
THE ECONOMIST NewSkirtsNewSweatersHundred Dollar 'Plate GlassWindow Smashed as a Re-sult of Youns Man's Search
for the "Pie-stretche- r,"' ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRV OOODS HOUSE.
Dry Goods, Millinery and Women's Rcady-to-XVe- ar Garments Exclusively
Phone Order Filled Promptly -- : Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Kearjr liny Itllila n'W nil
le oid iiel"la en illpplay
n. .IIHH werthy appeara
that ilufs fiel huva lla tlrst
hiialnf In thia air.
A complete new line of
Women's Sweaters Just In.
Trice $3.50 and up.
The Suit Section
Second l'l sir.
Offrra ireuter AwMirtnirnf. a I frb-ln- and More Heal Value
Thu l.ier llrlnre
Charming
Fall
Millinery
K-r'-.'- I-l
Exclusive Fall Dress Goods
Tt'llheut deillit thla arrat tniriit prea.'ina I, 'day ' k. meat rompíala aaanrl-mr-
..f now Cull I ir.-a- D enla ah .an III tlm Weal. A ureal many uro rirluaiy.
Wllh "Tlia Kiellniioat."
l lo; Ii arm! mal.rlala and prl.-íiia- ni er,.uirht eur drr-- a ,nrta drpart
mailt up t an nciul.l p,, allien in Ilia i iiuiar ratcrm. Nulo aiei ml pre ing fr
lllil Wi'lk. ata..
MW I All I ITIMi hi II IMI t.t HV lV AT 1.!S
THIS Hl.l-- "
A aplandid epp irlunlty In aave rn .uah to puf, haa. Ilnlnita f, r ilra patleja.
7i pirara uf 11, urvrai (all auiilnga in t lni k. Link and alripa rnret.
New Plaid Silks
All. TIIK !tl;W SIIMIKS AKK liritK
A practical Juke, an ansiy youth
and a hundred dollar plate glass-windo-
smashed tells the story of a little
episode at the St tuses restaurant yes-
terday nlteitioon.
There Is a new waiter in the res-
taurant; H youns man who is Inno-
cent of the ways of waiters. Yester-
day attcrnoon the cook and the loafl
waiter Rot tuap'ther and planned a
little plan whereby tiny expected
much port. Alter the 'plan was ma-
tured, the youthful waiter as sent
for. .and the head waiter di-p- le d
him to the ZelKer restauiant for the
Arrived at the Zei.er
.slain ant. he w is sent fiver (ira-lia-
Uros." restaurant, nheie alsi
lief (ale him a large sized clothes
wringer. This he carried down to the
Sturges where the chef told t.iin In-dignantly that the machine t
the one he wanted. About this t'nie
the youth grew wise to the fact thath.was being placed for a maik andbis angry passions overcame hipi.
Seizing one o,' the dainty hair-inc- h
tups in which cottee is sometimes
served, he huiled'it with .ll his lorce
at the heni of the hemi waiter. The
tireraa. Ilronna. Inca. Illuro. I.rsja. Itlack, C.sriwt, hlrlie, ( hrrka and I'lalda.
$24.75UliA-l- ""at fulla ef atrtuo wur-alei- l.Iiuioin Ihriiuiili I'rlnes riuip Sulla efl.r.iailel'i'h. ni.ulile-l!rcaie-Sana uf "rti'il Si UK la- - lliltl'.n-Thr.ii-c.at Suits, ping culaany atyle. Iirnaiti'b.ltiVt .aela uf Serus, in cithpr aihglo or Ueulile-kreaate- d
atjlea
t.tlltt l0fl Til .U.0.
c,.,i,r.,i.irr,-.- l r.t ili. ef rhifr--
.I...K i ...,.i.!..-I!i..m- a c "i aiyieo. A lira Una maiat pattern. In Plaid KMVa JuatiHiinly I'nnie Chap ale-le- Cutaway relcnl in t laid li uglha. luao
ra.. a a.
:r..',.",7..'.l::.,: $5.(JU upl'$27.50atylfa. In l.r..aib-I-niel SUi-l'"'- l n lilyliiu Icng lia.in broailclnth orWil'lary I'm! atjiea.
Trimnn-'- l Ha'a In hiintrrla ef
d.'n-- iiOk A maanllHsnl aaam-- I
1i a. mliiael'i rrr aultiurila-Ili- a
mi"l. faahienalila an-- a ami
atiMfa, ami uuuaually ailialte In
Huir eniiifl'lahment if rl'll llini-riniit- a
ami cl-'i- Surrly an Impea.
ina arrav. ami fir HI"''""1""
en .1. t ... M.irnd.d Mala at H ,i; :m, $t .
:X(l.iUa tmpert.-i- meiti-l- rrlerd
lip l SID will hf malrnaliv ad
rieaw uut Ail linpurud
ait-a- ...
head waiter beinif sonietning 'it m
YAl.t IH TO Hit
N Imp.rlid ItalK'il Slrlno Mnter:ala Pulla. Waisting Sale
(llnnnal rwil.. I lrl I l.rl
I.ullun lliriuali won Drain nan
OiOie t ha D auli-a- . Iiralil trimmail. at$35.00.......1 .ih i.r arc. hlf-filtr-l.ran-- t huiia. attn-- arirn tr tin, ..f Fall W. lariat Walallna. r.llr B'a.da. fai. y rhark with am
ntniete. managed to duck Just m
time. Th dell, ate bit .f four-poun- d
! rm In rr hnrtl.-- past muí i rashi'd into
nnd tbcunth one of the plate glass
windoiii Ihe trout of th- - restaur-
ant. Jokes have been called off at
the targes for the present.
ROCK FOUNDATION FOUND
FOR GREAT DAM AT GUTAN
...i,, ron alil-- . In hmadeleth er arrr l.r.il.laml iPna. light -- r dar i"l ra, amntMa f r l ili ajila or waialo. . hl. .faie-- ctK'nut and Cha.ka huno, hree-ua- r
....iioter length cata I -- 3 Off
r. 1 l
VALlt.S TO J. 41 in. he nlilf. aallmapar yardWr al-- , l.lae. m aala ' p. a if Ilra.a IJ la. 311 I
In ih rtgu.ar a- - up t'j t par ynileguiar rnce S
r
cw llrln SUle lcrplctlnz
in lor I 'uiiii in ( aim I I nirims r. Two Special Waists
HN lhatr lallnrrd aaila lhal irha many aarna arar lore and ollk otalal aa
alal harrr laaak a III", "flutlre la aaaala." W. drrltaa I.:
ChildreiTs and Misses' Dept.
(eraaid I lour ) .
la m .at r 'no c.,!a.. Kml.lTnaMe I!- '- f. ra. i - 'r n...n,p."n
nr. rm-- Tl Clara K.trt. Th. ,.!,. tn r. la frem.. ,.,
Coats, Wraps, Etc.
Long, Loose, Swagger Coats y
(..lon. Vt. 31 The new hoi
made ni i r thrt entire erea of the
Ian dam shows that lock f'OJIi'iil
are evetywheie possible. All t ree
ing.
til-
len
bill-- r-
ti"-
Mil- -
Cut Glass
.ir "f c,t i.iaaa r.terad f ' Iv. -- i.r h fmrt arrival a'. ra I ..f ron
! aa'k.-- l al ur Cut inaaa al al-- ul I Janrl In ...r I. oi r..ue mmr
- I H ia. sala.l il ia. e.,.Is-.- il,. i, p.,,., o yll,r. Pi. ,a T...- -
o.iwa. l ino. I'lKhi-ra- . Vaa,a t.t.1 V. t "" Jnnaa.
Fall Dress Trimmings
Rich, Rare and Beautiful
That lan't mm h I pay f r a a.at taf p',a( 1 a: k "f-- t
: r Alt .lira of fedo. $5.001,1 In tti. ! rand Ih vary IV '(doubt on 1 hi point ha thus beenmoved and work on Ihe oei:i.sthe lock gates and sluice w.is ivalielng stead'K'. New I
been made ln In the vlcinitv ..f
l'edr Miguel I'M k and d ims.
a e
r. i.rtc-- a t.rai.1 ii"i.ml fM "''": "
'
'
' ' ' 'K.ii 1.1 lh ',Itr-
k is $15.00:l 5 .'. ''I'r-- m l nthe i in at mil in ieht of she Im
pi r.pidl
Ai-i- i'.i.--i- . f rK I 'I u:; 'a I ' -t g ana er for. e ora
m )
- r ) ai .1
rra an !!, da d, at, j.aa'yard .....
,.r air.ail al tar
l M ha iSuperb Coracul Cloth CoatsGUADALUPE COUNTY .
PROBATE CLERK RESIGNS
A fluff.- famO,:r. a!t la a a aaity l JL S 1
a.ary .mar, a .. li '-- t'f 1.1. l.aM U J
Mu and li.ik '": '' 7 1 4 M fl I IIIl. r.l-ia- . k. lair- - ia ... ad clh r n.alan... Y)J CAX XVa. k
Women s Knit Underwear at 25c
Ti. ir, e'int '. at !.'
rt- -. Thar ara htgh cli and loa
,,,.
."4 ami. lap! paita; ..,a d timtmimf. fiaa tvad taaey a'a.
a r a lacca.a; Iwatra
.araa.táal
r.. b r y.
: i i a a euTa
lad f k n.!.r...l.r afar ia ( r ion a '.J . '. ,M : la CI M
Kan.y p,r. -- !" In l llil. dao.tr a' a la, aa ,!! aa lha re h. dar "''- -inga, la an.. 1 1,1 ' -r i.i '" '
r ..;.-r- aa 'a a.l a .' f.a.a ar..l f.n y ai k a
I dra par r. Ir I" 1I..,. I,-- ,e a a ,.J
r a,r-- . oafar... ''- - "II, . I.,,-.- m
TI- nw fai.'i. rm
a ' ,'. .' a I
m'. i t'.e-.i- n i.r f
l ar 4. a.. 15 to $75,t, rMlai tS.jn'.i f'""n. X MCiei fc-(rn !i"'ii 'l.f
f.ilitltv l
l.r
i . i rj -
v ÍC'
,.. t , .s.. 1. ..
rier- - W'l i'e t ' i
r- --
'c n . t e n iX
laxl . ...1HK nM m ok m tllllll. i'iil gicen t '.e
M r I'ai l. it i rum b. re 1
.
J ijjjre , -- f H-- niJul;r Mann, during II
of the district court, intimated thut
lb rnUutiva auld Ve accepub.e.
tfr
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hackd i. lit on j (he lamí un Ox- - cast
Isi.le ..f the .nal un J left a Imikc demuñir pniiTUiiroTwn r n iinvvr.ii
would alt et ba. k home without
w'h Iking.
T. J. Holland, chief of the Kl Paso
lire department, who with Preaid'-n- t
Hadger. ha a claim agalnat the com-
pany, aald thia afternoon that he
. .. ..'. I.. -- . .... Ihlnv Ua.llt.1 iu ktrinlll.
JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Ilili Ubi UUUIIIIIbUi
IQ RPIMR SiliKFil
1U ULII1U UUdliuu MISCELLANEOUS
Care TToman's W eaknesses.
We refer to that boon to weak, n'rvcwa,
ufleriug women known a It. Marea t
ForLt Preacrtptlon.
I)r. John Fyfeoneof the Ediwrtai Suit
of Thí Ecijwtic MíiiK At Kgrirw Kart
cf Unleorn riot ilUlania ) wliicb
U on of the chief ingredieat- - ol tha t --
Tor ta Prascription " :
A remedy vhica InTariablT t a aater-in- einriguratot u -'- - for normal
of tha eottra repr"da'-t- i jtem.
He naunua "In Uel.ana we a medí,
whah aaira fulir atuwer ! abora
purucaiea taon at. y othrr ttrun a k I am
anwnniad. in tin treatment of u pe-
culiar to women it l aodoit lLtl ! ll
aeen wba h doe not preent orne indication
for lata remedial agent." Ir. iff further
ar: 'Ttae following are amor. li.e headingIndlcitkauforUeicaiiai itm.wor.ajtl. Fain
or.arbtng la tbe luck. wlihk-urorrb- e
lona- - iweluoondltu.rof irn reproductira
onrtn of VaM- - BreniK depreton and
alsoriald wnffrhronir tínenraof
b reprod 1 ti organ of women: constant
Rains Reported From All Direc-
tions With Some Damage
Being Done m the River
Valleys.
That the rain whuh lime '"; )(.r,,v. ,n,. ,,iv ro;id leading to thfalling In Albuiueriue and vicinity nirU, ,.,,(,. ,,f It), river and also the
tor acveial di ,l are t.y no mean i(i- - (,..,,,,,. ,,, a.-- i to thelocal, w am.vvn tv irfoi.a from (,,1(Ul, t,pj, institor Lit"ii i-
mpart of the M,uthet vvhl.h teli , , (,VH,.,.,) (,.. the ..t- -r Im! done and
lll'iURi'i " - i
ened uii wühin a few day, and that:
...
..i.-- fr.ini Ih.jwrien in 'backer of the how all blcouiil will:
tie (ccttie-1- .
OLO íllRÍREVIVE
FOR BASKET BALL
SEAS0N
C'.rr-- t O-i.- ii n( iUa Vmr ic
rilol VJUMIC Ul till I vui io
ni.. I t il , Kin Irictyeu ai uiu ucismu un iw-veme-
Eight With Many
Veteians in Line.
The iM-ti- haíikft baü atar of j
tu uciinia uro rninií in revive the
U.itTf thin yrar. and the flrt matfh
of the n''ajin is to o plHeu i
'Hino f.n N'ovemb'T . An orch-fttr-
Miii ) Kunp'lfil and danfins will
the grime
Ha-k- et hall ha attri tfd lot of a-- ti
tiUon tn AlijutiTu In the pwnt nnd
man the riHinfn a pp rinjc in the
lin up for thN (riimc will reta!) n- -
tttfUohai piainK in me .
The team ÜI he mude up an fM- -
Minor Ward And.-rt-on- . KdRftr
St runiiiKt. florín H'arrup. Frank
Mvpw. W.
Klngf Wlil MrMillifT. Pharlt-- Hn-lanii- n,
charUa Lemhkc, Kenntth(Heatd, . lírontn.
SANTA FE IS LAYING
NEW BAILS TO
RINCON
Bis Improvement Being Made
From Silver City to Main
Train South,
The Sarna IV railroad ha
the woik of hivinn heavier M-- .l ..yer
Hie cnllre l.iutich litie from Itincn to
Silver t'iiv. mi. I .it the aame time new
li.a are K'ilna down, and heavy liallat
I lieiim .ul In. The Iniprox.nient I
1.. itiat pu-li- fl laplilly and the wurkinu
gaim ate now niten mile out of Hin-
cón. People In southern New Mel-
len are lelolc.cl over thia Improvement
which ha l.niK hern needed and
lili h i to ext. nd to all branc h iini--
In goutfiw iKtcrn New Mexico. Heveral
reaaoii tur the activity on the pait
of the Sania an- glvi B. tine I that
if poiiil to liiinic.lMle const i tic (Ion of
new branch linci. In the Silver t'itv
niiiilna: lixtrict. xx lii oilier aav if
mean the establishment of dally train
service between i;i Puso and Pllver
'!: on a ildliKht s, hcdule.
WA It II VIH It TOM.I K.
If I'tirrccl aa.l f'outiil. ll I a Warn- -'
tug nf Trouble to t ome.
When It I Ihe nc uning after the
'.ülit I f oii il" not li.ivc to look
it .ur t.'iiiiue In- - know that the
tii'v-ic- I ii.-- . t. the hcail i a. hlng;
lili a .lull ilivthm and that all the
w.rl l 1iki "bl.ii k and ilrcury. t
ll may h.v. lulister Newburuh
Veh lar.-bi- or some other tasty dish
that looked mu. h teller at tilKht than
the niii ii'iik utter. There I no need
to look at t!ie t.miuic thermometer,
then lor xvTi.t.t .ins of trouble. Yon
nut to i lív a. i to your box of a
-- fo.lllich i.ll-M- . illl-- VVMll one of the
lull., ri'l'i'i.-- r l.ricn iov and kI.iii.--
to the phx ical av
The real time to vv'iitcli the toiieue
I all Ihe time If It i coat.-- with
a while fur or possibly with dark
trlmnilmr. ven though the stomach
il.i. s n.H ti It von iv the acute pain
f Imlige-ti- i n ihiit It need h. Ip. yet
ihe .'.Mini show that you are get.
tbtir Into a bad ay ati.l that tli. ie Is
need of alcd at the hrst svmpiom of a
usted tunKUc. clt.tl i aw after eatinit,
hernial hi a. dull and lif. l.-- s fc. linK.
ilatulencp. or mix of the earlv'
vmiitoin of iii.iln'-slioii- . Ml-n-- tu III
strengthen the sfoinai ii mui
lliat thev tike of all the
fo.nl thai I oaten with oil the allirht- -
st pain or di- -i omfort l! II Increase
b,' ..f K stt o- !uii e so that the
food dinet a .V.'iirc Intended Itiioiil.l, exTa.tiog tbe nourishment
and atieiiKth and exp-llini- r the waste
f
.o.i th.. with-u- t further all.
a Is ?.,i poM-ive- . s. mue. ao
n liable in It. tutat:ce action upon
lio- - .oM'it. h that tin J H (i'nfi.!v
i "o the loial tf'v.-- an absolute,
guaialltee vxilh eveiv U0- - ent box they
e!l to refill. d t)ie nion.-- iinlcs the
r. iriv.- and complete
.v
ii ir. ii i iv ni r.itii: inr. t.itit-- i
n lis i;i niMivti.
posit nf Mini) on the land, doing cm- -
: shleialilc damage. In thi o.nrie. turn
lieoiue l Itncr. h'.e Una sras
II.mmI.iI. ha rtni.;yeJ A. K. I.vnch a
hie attorney t see vliat cildres he
inn in urr anil al.i to lake Ktei f'rhi fuiure i.rnte.rLin.
i Mouth .f K.fTot.1 here he 2. i
'that feci the main ilmh make
'the hend ar'iinil the point of the lull,
itrie valer hail tut out a la?-- c oemt,
'carrxlns: awav the cuunlx ro-ji- i and
unless reioiiieil auctrier flood i tia-- I
hie to rut a (lei n h down the
eonniv rond on the sv.st.iM.1e .f Jf.
ford clear to the river. Hhmjltl thi
U-ru- r It would reu't in thnanln 'f
'dollar of ).imae. It would not only
. n.lane-- . r the d!llnic anil l.iisines
tinuwii alone the road, but would al"i
r.ei ti,f. .., to i tie tti cmi-- ilie,i i.iunls li In-- r along the
lre.i. i Mi Tue-Mia- a fo!ie f menfarted to build a dike In the place
whel. the water had cut awav the
county ro.id v a to tiir .w the water
lno tv.e rl inn. conrof ted to reeelva
T'l-- v
..ll.v W' Oked .he d.iv. 'or
T.i. '.iíi' .i 1. rh..on
Attornev fni'-I'V- . i. preaef.tmg
Arthur Welker iitid Mr. Tl.el. w. nt
' , roe..-..- ,! n n.
iL.n from li-!rl- il 'Vnnt IMerK
fharnlier. rn.iining thetn fr.fn
further wok. Should another frtie
cut a Mii-- h rj"wn through the county
load lafole the cune can be tiled
K.. IllilO.n In
. ... ....... Ii u ...it .1 l.elo.' I nun i'" ? "iwell to puh the i aune to trial a
'(pecdllv h. p.i-ib- le a heavjl atorm
threiilinlng every ilav. Work
'Tlol!i :il-- o lie pu-ne- fi ni I'lrtl ma i '
drain flitch in proper comnnon i"
cany the water without doing an-- I
on., damiige.
The river ro--e coniderablv but did
remain high bmg a the heavy
storm did not extend rar up tne rivr.
The fitt anow of the aeain fell on
tpp of .Mount ;iham on Friday.
TRY THIS TOR
WEAKKIDNEYS
AND BLADDER
Simple Home-mad- e Mixture
to Relieve Kidney and Blad-
der Trouble and Rheumatism
Here la a pt -i t Iptlin that anyone
mi at home. Any good pi., tip-tlo- n
plpiimai y can aupply the ingredi-
ent named at little ijol. being cm-poc- cl
of x. get tble exiruc t. it la liaiin-l.- a
and liiexp.-io.K'e- . Heat of all It
It work Well, relieving even Ihe
wort form of bluildi r tiouble. fre-Itif-
utlnat'ott. baikache. kidn'--
oinpliilnt. and bv ll direct ml Ion
upon the diminutive tKmie ol the Knl- -
nea, m;ie i n.-- inoc mai .i.K"i.y
the blood and avatem of wale
matter and uric add which canaca
rlieiiniattam.
Here It Ik: liy It If you oiffer. Fluid
I'Xltat l I landellon. one-ha- lf ounce:
Ollipouild Kalgoti. one ounce; I'out- -
pounii H rup Surii pa I ilia, three
n '(.
Hhake well In I...U I. and lake
ib' 11 ft el ach nt
a' bedtime.
A oc a I IriiaK1! I a u- -
tlioi lt for the K .1 e t opt Unit one
eek' tl-- e luí w K" d ieu't in
eveiy int-,iti- .'. and Mich
lllplolll il Willie It. I Ii, fie.lellt de-
alt c lo urinate, pain in hl.t.l.ler and
ev.n chlollic- i he ii ma ate gener-
ally r. lleved within a few iln. thep.iln and aw.-llin- ilimini-hti.- g with
each doec.
FIGHTING FLAMES
COMES 10 GRIEF
IN EL PASO
Continuance of Poor Business
to
the Wall Many Miles From
Home.
'FiihT!iiK thf KUin'." Uif li finhw w hu h 11.4 wre il uriTiM tin
rht lii lt'Miit fair unti w hi, h rtUe fair m m Intl'Mi a fu.it liffU hunk
n.oii, thTuugh f.t Uurt tin-
i to M.. rív tf ir' i.t u th .it1'.!'-ti-m- .hut "tm,. ti KM'-- f in Kl V.
wlu if h i ni'liroi ht v of 0t
.t to th Hii l, it hux .'---
ti. o unlM Main, t iv I ii lu n f
thf ITf h'i t. make nnl m th"
tu t h v i wl 1 if a In k lt ni ' i'nput n Hntl t'ilnM artt't i
nnly xpUiiMU'tn tlH" f'i,"r'
that Ihe fll il I ll ti r,M -f i f f
ptMt i ii .uM nt he mj t.init .i oni'hf Kl " H f IIor Mi!n" in .X !ími hi rii fl.iwv.j tii -- etii.f i. .n :(! ( in i'hrt n'!itt - i . r
K ii;l. t ;n Hi- - i n ! .. n v in
e. fit. ll1 III? e..!.,l u m I
ít hfl lllittl lt,M (:. rg whfing tn.fi' l. t'f iii.'-- t -thf l Mlll'jH to K ' t hi K to I'm.
!v.--
r t it- r .f tl.ti tu J 'ai t . wlü- Ii .;1(,n-- I
1 i fha. i'lmf l; .if ih"Mif tniC trup ra j.t. i! ! .,- - littht
r nviti v tit 1 mK- - t 'p i v. n.- j
, '".m Kl - t' I w f t
re Ruaiaiiit' 1 Pr-
I'.K.-- . of lilt I'M'Hl h. J Tt)1, t jMiJ
rtfi th rpfM- - tí ' í thf
ii '.'!!-P.- t ((! t'- !! h.te
i . : i rii'ii ur tn if t f t :, h
'.
: t W ie Ii .
i i .r ! ttfr-- if P.r1 .,n !
k.. n of the not- - t. rn-- r-
oi.,.n. 4cft n:ht t. . .
- I. p M t I f teem i. I1 t .
I V,,I11. l M ..aVtTll t "' !"''ih . . f
'o I lili. C 1, t t C T.. v t 'i T.
i i. h. . frt r it t t a
Jo fa f.ei b' "if ti U- -t : 1'ifT
o ,í
Th'í- - - "i IA ' u- -
' rrT-- :h. I n - h - i. n- mr
ttf i un . k arMnf I'a H'U
nil t h r h v ta k tiiiC f t. v mil ft' te (tul III t t
hrfH1 ii tfiavtr hi u ft'em--hev n i t "
V l'i r ; totora tirii4 til' ftitt)',i i he h wa ü n ti 4 ni t 1 t' k
ten i ion cf heat In the region oi wm aiu-ne- r;
merrrhagii iflo.ilníí. due to a weak- -
ihe repnjou ti ti.trm.
to or aiwcnx munioir
or accompanying aa
enwlulM tA the digestiva oigan
nir in.1 Uood I i.iMl: drtgging
ta Ua aalrama loaer pan oi uia
aocidTrien."
If mora r-- !r cf tha tbnya TTEc'-Or-r
trf r''!l-t.'- . it, .'j,. iéw-- MiiV.i- k- ir
1C .n"a.l I', l.iU.l.i.ir ir.cfrcOT- -hu M eTT.cTTi la Unlcora root, or Heionlaa,
and th prop"rt!e of which it
Oi.cU faithfully rvprex nls.
Of liuldcn Seal nail, another prominent
Inirredient of "Favorite
Vrol. KinleT Ellinaww!. M. I)., of Bon-ue- tt
Medical C'oliete. Cliicago, aay:
It I an important remeiijr In iinlen of
tb wurrili In all amrrlial conditi.ai
and general enfeebl. ni. nr. It i "
J'rof. Juhn .M. s ii.l íer. M. I.. lata of
Cincinnati, nay of l.oliien Seal root:
"In rela'km to H effect on tha
rob-m-. thrre in n mrninv in um atxmt vhuh
thtrt u rar flraerul ii.Min.wify of npiaLal. It
I untrr"tiiu aa (Ar tonic useful in
ail delimitated laie.'I'rof. K. Harthoiow, M. D.. of JefTcrsoa
M''dlral C'lllette, m of Coliien Sal :
"Vilualile In olerine hemcwrhace.ifliHnir) and nwaoatiTa dyaiuetajr-riio- -a
ipalriftil memitruRtein1."
n. f'iercx r avori-- Prescription fa.th
fully raprfwnta all the alova named In- -t
reiiieiil nd fnre thedi!MacS (ur wlika
they are recouimeiidt-i- .
Ahaciit-xlintlc- .
Mra. IIi.uM'keep I want five
pnumla of nuKar. please.
lirncer Ves'ni: anylhinif l.e?
Mr. Houackeeper No, that'a all:
I'll take It with me if It isn't too
heavy a packa1".(Jroccr Oh, it'll nnly weitth three
it fuur pounds, niu'aiii. PhiladelphiaPrese.
IIAXI IMi 1'IIIH I t'ATAL i
Mini men and onir. c al. a clda al .lancet
aliu li terminate In pneumonia and
ui.ipti.ia. After eP ,.ure. if F..ey aTar ! taken it m nrcaa up a e.nu
and p.. erl'u re.HH need l feared i'.e- -fue an' hut the ait ciiv in a yrll-.- pa-J. H. O hiol'v ' '
I rlilay cxoiiini:. Noxcnilwr It. tie"
Mlillanil Juliile- - Mna-- r will -- lxe a
cHiisrt In tin" iViiitn-Kationa- l liiir-l- i
r inlTlii? ilttiilMtloii Minit br a i lio-
rna of llx.-c- l oli... Vl-- ci thf male
qiiarict with W. . Ilanii a lias.".
Mr. Waller Aikin. iiMrliilciulciit of
public of tlnclnniiatl, aa1
Mr. Ilami i Hie la's foliami basso
lixllllC. Allllliseillll . llt.
You Needn't
Wait to
Get Rich
TO BUY
COAL
FROM US
Wc arc still selling
it at
$65
Per Ton of
2,000 Pounds
W.LTRIMBLE&Co
113 N. 2d
TERMS CASH
aha.i a ikkaag 'svAaaa.
HELP WANTED Female
WANTKIJ Ladies deaitin: new win-
ter atylea In miltineo- - at low price
t. call on Miaa C. P. Cranea ladiea'
allurinir and dresamakinur parlors:
a I ho Apprentice wanted. 518 N. Sec-
ond. Phone t4 4.
WANTED Girl for (teneral houaa- -
work. Mrs. J H. Wroth.
WANTED Girl for eaeral h.uaa ora.
Ar.nl Mr. Chaa. White, HIT Kent l.x
WAX TED Comaelent unin for aaneral
hcaiaewcirk. Mr, at O. CbadtKiaraa.
Weat Tiieraa avenue.
WANTED At ih B.ant, Mka;
anee iher n app.y
LOST
LOST Within lat m..nth. a Pir of carnetpraver brad. ld linka: ala ld caalo
and cr.a Finder will he rewarded upoa
i.f them t th-- efftre
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR UF.NT- - --....-! pasture-f--
r (fraea Ad- -
re A lH.iqierfiiie
FOR SALEMiscellaneous
FoirAl'.E SljVreyan.i I half Jrraey
. Apply at i'barla Trapp. Old
T..n. hack "f fair
Fell SAl.fc c'hi-ap- , bay niri - year. la.r
iei Apply t. XX". i Tight. ImiPfilf hall
FOB ham: O....J Jrrey cow: a.ao a rwhlrken. Addrraa I. H. C', Et
Central avenue. .
FxK VaT.B Fir.t-claa- a ddle p.my. flv
yeara ..Id, irfeilly entle: will drlra
inle er di.ul.le. Ala. O.lumhu burar
.n4 harne. nearly new; owner leavtna
olty. fall iH Feurttl treer.
FHK SAI.n Hr.. n legh .rn he n aud pul
let H Ni.tley. Phone ir.i.
FiK 8AI.B Kreah (KX direct from yard
Jo consumer, atathewaon. I.U Wal la-a-
FcVr SALE TíiEAP-Tti-m. buy and
hirnni ta l"Uth High tret.
Full HAI.B One .od hore. Apply NaB
Eieeirlcal tiopply t'ompiny tf
run A l.K Anything you want HuntcVi
wag.n yard. Jl Nona Jir.aidway
Fc'R HAt.B 2T thc.r.mghhred ingia
browa leghora crakerela. The grandlr
of lhe blrd took Brl prl Madlon
souare .arden. N T. I1. For flulck
ale. II to IS each. allfctlon guarna-tre-
T J. Bunnell. Uarcia Station. -
gun a P. O
.N -
FUR eAl.B At a aacrlflu; fn.lerw.e.d
typewriter. gsd new. "all at Mil-
let! ctudio. :i xxt ntral avenue.
F'R Á'l.EIJaa" huriier. alnvat new.Call at Standard IMumbmf and Heating
Co . Central avenue,
FtlH8AÍ.,i-fllc.haArtlcho- k planta. et out
this fall, will fruit neit aummer. Theae
planta are ornamental In tha garden aa well
aa US.UI In mipplymc a detltloua yegetahla.
are irennial and aland the wlntar'ln tha
Ulo randa Valley with l:shl protection.
11 on per d.,wn. ti B. Allalra. Baa
Art-.ni- N M.
Kelt cA I.K -- Eura, ted 10 pound
11 f.i-l- can for 11 eo order by
po.lal of W P Allen. P. O. Bog tOi. Al- -
i.ui'er.itie. N M.
KoK"'HALE iir,wn hns snd pul-
lets Ü. H. Nvtley. west of Old Albu- -tfgn.,ttie
Fcilt cAI.K Nrwromer stoca of boi.ks and
stationery; call al s'.ia-- nest door to P. 0.
from to 11 a m. Roswell Bpeelman.
Trastes.
Foil bAI.L We hss soma ood am for
ale A loe re Brothera
FOR a A l.R Atrasólo tanks
snd sucstracturs. Wolklng oa. 747
Vorth Klrhth treet. phon l tf
FOR SALE Real Estate
7frp insjV i . m f "tit 1 f
y,.ij ant a htn on -- r trnia and fr
a rfafmal'lf prtr-- . ? Krank Ackerman.
r m 1. tirant liuildtnc
Ki7h hLtfTiti " bint pa ins rxtmii.i
hbuw in th illy; huy frm ownr:
A JJrt-- U D . cara Morning
Journal .
Fuft HALE Two lca"hi'in In htirh- -
lf,n1 at a baraain. Must aU. Will
conai'iw-- o(T4--r A lrujuerqua H altera. In
car. Wrat U)!d avenue.
xn axl
On Friday. Ihe fir at day of November.IT at 18 o a m . In from of the cilv
Jaii. in the bull-lln- oa North Herord
I will ae fl Ihe Pillowing- anitusls. as
.y ordinan.e:
unr ilark lr..n aray h ire, sls.ut sis yesr
..Id; left hind foot white; brsndc-- Nil on
left iinah
one .lark hore. r"Ut fivs lin1,1. while siar on collar tniikl
n sh .ul.ler-- , hisn.d .If on left th.cli.
THOMAS MMH.1.IV.
City Msrshal.
OTl : hr IM Bi.ir.TitM.Depsrtm. at "f ths Interior. Office at
Mills Fe. N. M. Oct 17. 1W7.
I hetehy given tht l.orenrilo
ciiristisno. ..f limóos N. M . lis file.1 no-
li.e of hi Intention to mk ftnsl five-yea- r
nr.- -f In npM.rt of his rlwtm, vis:
Knlrv No. 7: mde Aug !7. 1:.
for Ihe N W V aecllon J4. Toenship 12 N.
HnKe 7 XX'. snd thst M pro.f will be
me before II W. ! Oi.rc fnlled states
Court at Albuquerque. N. M..
o Pec t. Ia7.
II name the following witnesses to pro
his coriim-jou- ups-cx- , and euliics-ii..-
of. the Isnd. vis John Hall. Itantiale
1.. Francisca Ll'-a- . Juan Pan. h- -
II i.f Lasui . N M
M tVt El. R OTEllO. Itrgister.
All kind, xxln.low aha-le- In afock
end made to nrcier. Futrellc. Furni-
ture enmpany. weat end of viaduct.
IXXIK HT tHt C.KIII'lTirs
wii.n iii.iMJixii.i ikik:
Wliat MImt lrwo Tliink.
Mr. Walter Aito-n- . Miperiniciiijent i.f
.ul'!ic ac h'"'r cf fine inna'l. aya:
Mr. W. A. limn ie the finct nrini
ha.--a e.il.ii- -t I ver heard " Hear him
at tiie C"tiareaatl.nal church Krl lay
cvcninit next wt'h The Midla,nd JiiM-I- .
e ,s,i,st-- and Male Quartet.
I TI I!kl V III Will MMV. 0-- -lllll ltv.ol. AT TIIK IIOMK27 .T rll.liWrMF. t tilli: AMI CIT 1OIKMOM Vh UtHtTH.
If yea weed fsrnMeee call aa'Chaa. t
Keppelee, ll-- l NaH beewad.
llT 1M .or TIMNK F THT?Tin-- : iiium aiu; ii k:
rasléil tal
T1m- - I.IM. lwix. 1Im-mi- I Fn-rH-- lry
cl.stiK-- r In tlx- - s.Millixx.--- t are liar j
llnmnx all TlMrtit.i tin- - Icam-r- .
an.! tle Ilnmn xxtll 1. llw rt-- 121
. Tliird trrt. I'lmne .
oí xrtr rnrrHoxg wt xtnrn fa
KiHTV atx sa. miBi tMin- - IIWtta j tlllK tlFKIs Hr..iTto TAKK tot ornirn. X MAiTi--
HOW bHALX. . CO.
Xtllr.. swsa e'er al ( baa. L. Keg
swtee. ail-l- b Wwalh IWewaa.
Mi l ar.'l Jjhl'ee .ínger and Male
cjjartet next Friday exemna at the jO'rgrrgaiinrtal rhurrh. Admisaion S
cent. Mr V A Hann i the fmeet i
colore! bao on The stage. I
FPAIRl. ftriUTT IX SK
tatKK tin ri AsTi.aiNo. umi t r list.AXOS.IO. I
ir r i ix at i a axssi t Town .
riNi it Nai to in ta h at xortxT ii 9 st X on Trt r f.ri- -
MISS MXt'I'C HOWBUL aa Kaatara kin-
dergartener, wha M a graduate of tha wll
known Hart In.tituta of Philadelphia la
bout to e.tbllh an kinder
garten in Albuquerque A number of pa
pila nava already nee" " ' : Twl.hing to enroll children In thia school
telephone Mr A W M r pn"oe ....
STORAGE
WASTBDPIaBosrnouastlold aooda, 9tc
storsd saf:r at resácasela rain. m
I4t. The Bacial i'y Wsrehoaas a Improys--
n.n Co. nrrioas la the Grant moca, jaira
street and Central arena.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOHXEi'S.
R. W. D. BRYANAttorney at Lw.
Office In Firgt National Bank BulldlBa
New Mcilccx
Piri'SItnAXS AT KTRGEOVS.
DR. CHAS. A. FRANK
Phynician and Surpeon.
Sputum examinations made.
treated. Hours: 8 to 11
al. tn., 2 to B p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.;Sundaya. I tn 11 m. Room 4 and
5. Harnett hMir. Telephnne 107.
DR. 8. Is. BURTON
Physician and Sursreon
Hlrhland Office. 810 B. Waltar atreat,
A I bug uerq ue. N. M. Phona N. 18.
R. L. HUJT
Phyglclan and Puriraon
Rooms and , N. T. Armljo Building
Alh'iquerque. New Mexico.
DR8 6HAPRACH A TTOie
Practica Limited
Era. Ear, Noca Throat.
Oral'.at and J uriat for Santa Fa aoaat
linea. Offlea 11 JH West Central ara.
Hours: 1 to 11 am.: to ( n m
HOMEOPATHS.
DRS. BRONKON BRONSON
Homeopathic
Phyplclan and Sorb'Sona.
Over Vann'a drug- - atora. Phoaa:
Offica and residence, 821. Alba
'jnerqua. N. M.
DR. W. M. SHERIDAN
Homeop thlcPhysician and Hurtaos.
Occidental Life Bulldlr.;. Aibaqaar-(jn- e
Vew Meilco. Telephone i
irrfniLAJiv.
WM. UteLDKN
Veterinary.
Phona 405. Residence 0Í 8. Edith.
DR. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Surfeao.
Roomi t-- I. Birnett Building. Phona
74 Appotntmenta mada by wall.
DR. CHAS. A. EM.ER
Dentist.
Office), room 14. N. T. Armljo bids;.
Hour 8 to 12 a. m . 1 to i p. m.Telephone 6 9. Aj.polnlmenta by mall.
AKClfl ITXTK
F. W. 6PE.NCER
Architect.
Phone CS5. 1221 fn. Walter Street.
A.SSAVFH.
W. JÉNKS
Aaaayer, Mining A Metallurgical
Engineer.
0 West Fruit avenue, Poitofflca Boi
172. or at office of F. IL Ksat, 118
South Third street.
CIVIL E.NGINEKRB.
PITT ROSSCounty Burrayor,
Attorney bwfore U. S. Laad Deaarv
ment. Land Scrip for aaJa. Cltll en-
gineering.
Gold Ave., Opposlta Morning Jonraai
ALBUQUERQUE
Employment Office
Rwoist I. Armlja HI oes.
'raer ef Jrd aad iralral A.
Al HI Ql FKUI E. '. MFX.
RUGS
-$- 3.50 and up
CARPETS 35c per yd.
and Up
DAVIS & ZEARING
te.' Aes ola Aseas
AI.BI I KKxl E, II W MEXICO
atOBMMO ÍOl .NAL WA.wr IM
- BRING Ely I LT
MOKMMi JOl KSAL WANT Af I
BAKlaAINS IN REAL EST ATS
I OB SALE.
ft: 1 room brick, cellar, gooe bars,
aesr ear lin.
I room frame, aortfe Itk gtrest
It ft lot, cits sister.
Ills I mora eetnent flalsh adoba.barns, shsd. aa car Ilea.
Usee I rooaa frxm. Hlghlaada, lia
ta. cement sialaa
111 is room, tsr etorr fraaa, sand
ern. near Dark.
Itisa 11 room modera rsetdeaoa. fine
location, near park.
II75S mora, t stnrr. remeat flatsb- -
ed house, modern, ctoae lalius s roots. 1 storr. eeaasat block.das.llirg. N. First etreai.
i room assr brick eottaga, aaoa- -
ern. dua la.
HH I room, t stnrr, brick Swelling.
modern, close la.
!: 7 room brick dwelling, modern.
hard snns fleers, nesr ear tin.
IJ3 1 i bnck eottagm. saoasra.
Fourth Ward.
!: a reara rrame cotias s. bats, ate..
N llth strseLl:i9 I room hrtck. balk, e'ectrlc llgkts
Vwth Saveond street.
1 7 room frame, bsth. ett. ftonth
Arma strvot.
Je 1 room brick, sasdera. g. Walter
A. FLEISCHER
HEAL ITTF. lx.rt.f E, SrggTIISO M, IO AM.
Hit; f. tsx.aat. name 74.
Personal Property Loans
Money to Loan
On Fornitura, Planoa. Orrana. Horaea.
Waaona and other Chattel: alao on
Saiariea and Warahoua lxeoalpta. aa
low aa f 10.00 ar.d aJ high aa 1Í0.00.
Loana ara quickly mada and atrictly
private. Time: One mo-t-h to one
year lre. Oooai to remain In your
poaaeaalon. Our ratea ara reaaonabla.
Cai! and aea ua before borrowlna.
8tearoahlp tlcketa to nd irom 11
parta of the w rrld.
THE HOrsZHOLD LOAN Ca
RooiTif t and 4, Grant Bl3.PRIVATE OFFiri'.B.
1PEN EVENINU.
IMU waat Central Awewqe
HELP WAliTjM
WANT KDfl'ííVTlsM "caTmakr. good
sgea 11 central avenue.
WANTED A "gd all round ker; stale
wsges. J scob 8UPP-- al",ailn-- r .
SiMKlAB'iyi 14 to 1 rears ! as.
American Lamber lompmay
WASTE rv A bl Lodled. unmarried mea ba- -
waea th. aae. ot 11 and i:
United Ktatea. of good character and tem-
pérala habita, who esa rsd. speak end
writs English. Tor lafonnstloa apply ta
Beerollin- - Officer. 101 K. Central u
Alnciaerqus. N. at
WAXTr- n- Boy. betwsaa 14 sad 1. at
ARierleaa Lumber compwny.
WASTED Stokers at tba (aa plaaU Apply
st th Oas Plant
F"0R RMIrrPw'OSi ...
FÓÍT ft EÑT Two furnaihed téats"for light
housekeeping, ts each per month. ltU
Artel street.
-The lr Easterday building.
4I-- 1 W Cold avenas, adjoining Club.
W H McMllllon
FCiR RENT OR DALE Two-roo- fiirnihed
lent h(js. PaiS Snrtn aevenin sireev.
FOR P EN T Largs barn with stalls It
fivs orees and plenty of room for --
eles: lsrrs isy loft and eorraL Aidrsas J.
J. J . M rnlng Journsl.
TO KENT Fora "lerm-- of ysara private
residentes of in rooms, amp) grounds,
suitable for a sanitarium, ten mlnuia frosa
th trotle).
Also 4 room eottsg ssme locsllty.
A.Mre or catl "n H.nr to.-kh-
JVA PJTEDMisce!laneous
WANTBÍÍ :0 barreta Apply at
una piant
A NÍ í sctl.n In aholeaale house; r
vc here epp..rlunity adv ancenient
will cl" ructil mini, unmarried: teiil-l-rsl-
s..d . Adilreas M. K-- ,
M rmns Journal
WANT Kl) :0o-br- re.. must he in ood
...n.litl'.n delivered st a pln
WANTKUPractiCftl nure. msle or female
Appty between one and Ihree, 711 West
,ppr avenue
WANTED l.o.-a- representative
and vl.lnlty to look sfter renew-
als srd incree subserlptlon list of aprominent monthly msistine. on a slry
snd commissl. n hasls. Experience deslrs-hl- e
bul nt neccssaiv. vi 1 opportunity
f .r rishl per..n Address Publisher.
r.s. atstc.n I. Nw Y,.rk-
vVaXTTIj-íiM!"- S SI.J hSll.VeS st s
Furniture Store, ii W. Hold
WANTEIi Vlcn It ras- Moran, t
Journal
WANTKIl iloise and lisht aacn. Ander- -
son and echick. f..-- intral Ave.
WANTED t'ah psidfor fresh rattle snakeslr XirCormirk. W Centrsl avenue.
W A NÍE D Oood homsln-ret- urn for ears
of child durine day: irlve
siblress Address B . care Morning Journsl.
WANTED Boarders for" ths best table
board In the city. Also a tew fine rooms
for rent. 1 Ksst ntrl svenue.
WANTEleForty head of horsts for winter
psilure: to acres of first clsss alfalfa
pasture at Alameda; good water; g'sxt
terms. Il l per month. Address
Prill Bom. hoi 441. Alhuqurroue, N. M
WANTED LadlfSto havs their dyelna.
riesnma- and premuna don by Mrs
llerndon.. lit N. N. llth Blreet. at- -
rctl"n giiarsnteed.
WANTliU Kmptr bags al Haba Cal
yard.
WANTED Lumber teams ta hsul lumber
from our mill in t;chitl Csnna 'a Do-
mingo, il mil; good rosds snd good wa-
ter. Addreaa Domingo Lumber Co.. Thorn-
ton N M
FOR RENT Rooms
V U HKN'T Thrtí furnii.h dfr h"ii! All cuiiv'ii..n .
.Va invalitl nnci apply. 712 tTÜHt
nu-f- li 'Usf. jipar
rlty trr
r U R KNT-.S- u-. lv furnleiticd
ai'ritifii nw ; m tlfrn I A d Hun- -
Mkt r. Wt Oi'lil avrnu-
Ki'RliKXf N j "y" f xirn.ti4 r'-- hm'h.
e.a irp Hhti' and ua t f kitt hao Ifji.l 614 Kilt Vnl iismif
KCi;RKNT TfurnUhriJ rrw.ma md- -
Tn. ..nventcntí 1mi"Í. Apply It J N.
F' 'l: HUM - A suue of effoas. uili-- for
denial or surgicsl purp... c.tn,stiixir of
r's-nt- . opersling m and isbora-- t
-
. north light; sieam nasi: water. B. A.
s'.r, K'-.- m lYomwell bl.a-k-
FORRENT Nicely furnished rooms
rent with or without board For par-
ti. ulr tnauirs of Mrs. A. J. Brought, 1011Centrsl av.ntte.
Foil" RFNÍsw-Futnlshe- f r.s.ms-t- or
ptacs for health aeeksra
111 K Centrsl
FOR P. KM Plorerieim UtsTy-vcru- pled by
ths t'nion kfsrksl. at 207 W (Void svsnus.
from Octorr 1. Inquire Borradalla A Ca.,
117 svenu.
Foil It ENT Furnished rooms, plsaswat
r ee: no sir k. 47 K. Htlth
FÓK BkÑ T Modera-ro- ms o4boir Ü
per saenta. Mra Bva t-- Craia. 1st
aa.nad strwst. apstalrw.
I
-- - r'.Td 31
-- FxlRf Otf.MIL IJt.HT AD Wttrax
speak the trata srhea It refer to eresa
baked I t.s s av. It d nu t Just happea
Its aet dv. te mere chsnce. kut Is ths
resut cf Saeat floor, sr.ixed and kneaded
rttk skill ef experleaca. aad based as
osi-- experts krjv ti.j. ti aasasge tk pro--'
Icess 0.4V wholesome, seet. hgiit,
r,ale - br.a l We 4liver di r to any
' trt a.' the eir , i
f PIONEER BAKERY j
heavv lo npciir since r
tendina-- from the lJc.. xallry to tl.c
tilla and well Into Artaoiia.Veeida'a rain here waa well
up and down the Hio liraiule
valley and thus, far no damage ha
Inrm repotted.
if the heavy rain ill o.lste' D Sl ir p.
Mexico which damag' .1 r.'ilr.wid '
..riSu'.d.'iv t'lahl. the j:oe!l :e, jra
hit the foliovvlrir:
All the country to the north and
outh of II'mwi II. nnd rviu-n:- .
IhmuKh the lingth and hiradtli of the
1'ei.m vwll.-y- . wa iit.,J liy a heavy
lain Kun.la and today that lm iai.--
the streams and fl(od"d some section.
. I.illv Ihone Kouth (.'ol.ti.iry II
the Kciieral utl.oif Ion the ruin did...
fiot extend to tile wel. eldet:tl, forjoacti.ailv no Increase ha hf-- n noted
in the flow of the Hondo tlver up to !aie
2 o'clock ihin .
Allho.iKh the whole country be-
tween Calichad and Fecon la unid to
I covered with water, no damage to
the railroad or private property I re-
ported in that arctl.m. The only rerl-li- a (notdamage that 'an la reported la at
the and )dt fur at Itlvet ide. a mile
this aide of the I'ecoa river north Of
ItoKwell. There 4j0 of track and tu--tt- e
wei washed out, the water all
... tiling in rain fiom the hill In the
immediate vicinity. The I'ecox liver
waa not up enotiKli t" endanger the
lirlilife, and It wa not damaged, dea.
pile the rloit that wie out.The lifavy rain at Hlvermle atarted
lit I o'clock Sunday afternoon and
i.relied the proportion of almoat a
cloudburst. The water ruhed down
from the hill" on It way to the Peco,
taking everything moveable with It.
A amall treat In wa the firat to go,
and then a long airetch of track fol-
lowed.
The l.K-a- l railronil office reported
tht afternoon that the waahoul had
been repaired and thai ttana could
now paaa over it. I
l-
-t night train cama down ) far
a Acme and waa held there the ret
of the night. A made-u- p train cama
rtom ( i d ihii momio and went
to Aim and exchanged pmoo-nger-
toiKRaga and mail Willi the train from tanthe noith. returning thla afternoon.
A telephone meaagf frof.i failnbndlrlng the newa that Ijtke Avabm
wan raiaed four feel taat night, wlih
II the outlet gatea upen, one-tent- h doiof an Inch of water waa flowing lulo
the Hondo reaervolr alt morning.
Aboul 4. "Oft crea are uhnieiged in
the Hondo reorvolr. which U alauil t
the aame aa It ha been for aome time, i
Kain Along the 4. lia. lidThe Orohain. Ailr. uardlan tell
of a heavy rain In the fill country Ift
the following:
Ornaldrrable damage waa done
throughout thia valley I.e. .he li-- ai v
Lino, of laal week. Itoada and hi Idgea
were damaged In manv locallllc and
deep gulliea w'eie wai.lie.1 in farming o upaature land.. The road which had
lieen graded to the river Jul ea!i of 'landKaftord mi waahed away noddy.Three waahoiit oc. lined along the
lla valley railroad, and train l
t tinning Knd.iy. The damage w
repaired Katutdav and the tram a.r- -
h e ivaa re-..- i loislieil that afternoon v
atol evening.
tleorge I. Itiicr. w ho liKe a mile
of HafToni. aufttained ome loo
thrmiKh the rain. The water Hooded
hi cellar, destroying mik.i. fruit and
ther irovlalon. Twih-I- k of hla
elm kin were drowned by the
and hla lire waa carried away to
neighboring field.
liy the wanhiiig away fif it brl
tli.it bounty Kilday. the Inhabitant
w.oe isolated fiom town for two day.
The atorm waa one of Ihe heaviest
in Ihe hlatory of ilio valley. liail-pton- e
Iba .re of a ni!l lien'a
tell for aome time I'llday evening.
Thatcher and Solotnont ille auffered
ni"!e than any of Ihe other town. A
l.llKc iiianlit' of Water tan into file
a M el ol Holomnnvilie, making it very
iHthc ult to get from one point to an-
other. At Thatcher thrre w.i ao
muí n water lh.it it waa impoalhi to
rit tr in th' di p.. I Into town on footFitur.'ay nght. A larga Ireuii ran
dow n the an cam West of the .leb.o
riifne ihe elreet vocjiu o( n.e Lin "
...toil v.-r- v hadlv. Tha Water waa
M.". limning on Sunday.
Kroin one end of Ihe valley to the
oil.tr i anal were damaged wherever
the tttüm crowd thetn. In manv
ItiM.tiice li i tiat thi-i- level with aandrr the tnM time In many year
s.lioid diil ion auflcr from the ft toda.
Thl a owiiig to Ihe fact that the tfi
li" illalo ill!, h plolecled the towll
ami Ihe laini. Tin canal wa built .t
eeei..l ni. .inn ago and wa badly !
. licked with weed. Had it
cl.'.ti i.f (in growth no damage to
irv Luid wi.iild iiaie Iut If
wa i. n that the canal will till
carry off the flood wateia When It I
k clear No water got Into latvton
-- ir.. I. a thing aliii'iM unknown in hia- -
th
in ' In St nt m r f r W
HOW CAN
YOU DO IT? til
iHr rr !M.iie titr frm tl I!mjr-vt- p. thüt onirht to mt vr..i
to lhlrktf;; jf hivt kidnry di- -
ftfr fn m 'im. h tweorvat'onp n3 ?'
A le.r nomhr rf ft 11 t.'iiii- - at
vf. thut n K of mm nI
wonifii oTrt 41 riv HriEht ft lUmin fMn. frm l"rtvrr Íá Jt' !T.nv. lt, p. 34Arid ihe wiiu htitrn tKt ovr
t ni a th from
kMnM dwtM th. ihm rii(iue r l
r i,.f 4 ! Hp'irt, ft iMr
vtr . . tifllt ..ul of t Srr I". ií Mfiallt fr I "' at,AMt'iiith lr lnnmiM m n jthor .v
t 11 i r r.imitil'iJ' ri rOFibfx-- nh him thmt n't ' ttift f í
!' iMPnr-- t r 4 Hv Hrjrtt I
tntrli h t"'-- a b-- n .
th i- - if h h1 mu4 that
rTif-iai-- ri of aii I'vciptr hvitc .r rr
llVi ftrUcht Imwim f r
enu fMi.rHi cnt b iifto4 y rw wtnr.Uat.rv r thft nn
t
K on rih. lhn. ran " c tUk4rwv iTontvv a'fMi t frtke aay-Ih-bu' iloaa Hnal ('nmrwowtl,
lh kavwii aneifit fr pirfti' Il r m(l l rJHwi'Tt V14n iiiMi. t
- o a n J 14- - Kt'!
Five Cabli frizes Out ot Six and the Cham-
pionship of the World Trophy Won by the
Underwood Typewriter
..u f i e In tke Int. pt.-- ii
sajsjauaai
VartH'.Us. sori
la Tl . ' ! I ft - vies-- Wita
7 . w i ,1 ' -I I .i.e . iTiiii..ns.-cp,, . e t e - IT i ' th. I
,.,, an 1 r le - lan;rr the
ar-(- . Cf r. ,1.1-- 4 . .t.4. aad bt-- ae ad
r l ie w I si V ri s i.a- - ...-u,.,-
a.l.ia.-- l Tvpe- - V It. - F'ns who
a'.cer ii-i-- e o, . le "f 'h c tia-l- i pi-- n-
w. t d re- r."..
ii,,. .. ta. hi,b tel. Us a a st-- - f f.e n. e::ence f the I'ader- -
.,. i T !:" T., i I .- - vc X'l .p--lN,m. sj..-bii- wi:-.-- ! r s. at w.,ri perm. a
1.1 MI K. I IrllS Isseerwa Ml t '
id Mr M ell 1 asiee-- 1 7 ll !
d sir s. tre'.aee ce.!- - ill l "
lb ,. s, Xt Xl.llwew laséerw 4 lia IM " "
Mb Hr l.wu--e 1 wsleewsssd il ! 1 "I saaerww! 4tr r.í T :5 Sbib tt I x. Urxaer.
lrw Ihe nl.w IV It; Adaerlt-r- e. ealueatay. tVlefcer IS. Ita::
XI Is K.evK l tIT Rltllkl: Ai I. la.
s lab-r- d T.p.ri-.r- r ;.swr,rs f. -- da a wilnule f r : mir.utes.(t In ia sr. t t me M-- I- -M.l-- , . ..'lea New r. IS- - a
l . - V F.e I W . T - " W e s. ,
.. t,a.t.. 4 T. pew. wr-'- e -r i. ,en:e fee nv.ea'e. bie.Ki--
.....
..la tMIUt. aaV Mewl, m ad A.eaae. lbseaueei.
,n.l fttth tn fror t n tV Ftn n bu
t K im. the ltti i
h '!!tí ir. rr ?r-- h míe R'1r it nv t jrm1ric !
(TM i ft,f 4 í 1?Wt r tv mtw-- Mif taev
ir. XX KITK I Tie" HsXfv XI 11 i atl klTHIVX. 1. o. rtatt t to. I ' - tet eMTt tHiaX al Kk-sv-g
r
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MM...JURY FINDS THAT 1 1 1 El
. RAABE & MAUGER X
X
THOMPSON IS
115-11- 7 North First StreetBABY'S
BEDGUILTY Where you want It
When yon want It Hardware and StoveslNo smoke no smell no trouble.Controversy Over Ranch Prop should be a fit1tiw.".cre raw-- " a hurryerty Reaches a Jury: Notice Often you want ltcat in
.
.1 1 ting accompanthe furin some room in ihe house iment to all that' Given of Appeal to the Su
preme Court. tonace does not reach. It's so easy
pick up and carry a A Large Assortment at Reasonable PricesL K. Thompson, one of the pro- -
proprletor of the Mathew Dairy rum
important person-
ages other belong-
ing. Nothing is
more comfortable,
sanitary and safe
than a
pany, was yemerday afternoon found
guilty in district court, of taking prop
PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device) ,
to tlie room you want to heat suitable for any room in the
house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing
erty from the Calhoun ranch, south of
town, after he had transferred the
ranch to Mr. Jeme A. Miller for other JUST A WORDproperty, while Fred W. Kake, whowan tried with Mr. Thompson, wasacnultted. smoke or smell turn the wick as high as you can or METAL CRIBAttorneys 4.. B. McMlllen and O. N.Marrón, appearlnir for Thompson, at as low as you like brass lont holds 4 quarts of oil
that gives out glowing heal for 9 hours. Finonce gave notice of appeal.Tho case went to the jury about AT OUR STORE11:30 o'clock and at 3 o'clock, the ished in japan and nickel an ornament
i r i
.i A COMIMTTTK LINK OF VKTOIt TAI.KIXfJAl III.VKKI DS (JV THISV, WIl.K KIIOW VOl't'lllMX AMI MUÑON
1..VI lT ItMXUtllS.anywhere. Lvery heater warranted. ÉÉM'It the lamp lor lha ttudent 9t VEflESruder. It flivn t brilliant, stkly light vn a ii.i. r.xiiniir iv oi'ii sp.nors sai fkuooms mr ioi,.Umi.Vti JIAKl-- S OF PIANOS Tin; 'JII.U' Gl H ISA! IN FAC-TION :cmcKKiuvr: unos., iirsn-i,AM:- s, kciiiff lutos, vinoii,SI IIIIM.lt, l I Its Ai PO II, AMI Till': WOKMl I'AMiil b FAKKAMI-- tI ll.l AN PiaVFK PIANOS.1SIT Ol'K Slt)ltU IT Will. UK A GOOD 11.MF. TO Ill'V.lHat maltrs ttudy pleasure. Made of bran, nicltrl platod and quipJwith (fie latest improved central drah kurnrr. Every lamp warranted.II yon cannot obtain the PeHettio Oil Hraler or Ray Lamp trMi
your dealer write U our nearest agency for deachpliv circular.
CONTINKKTAI, OIL, CO.(I crprittr4 ) : mm ii.abus, S()0
V. 0O1.I) AVK.LEARNARD & LINDEMANNwm m iuiiii.)Hnninnunuuuuwunnv
Jury returned its verdict, iindlng Mr.
Thompson guilty on one count, and
Kadis not guilty on the second count.
The riecinion of the Jury created
considerable suprlse.
The case hud Its origin in a dispute
over property transferred at the time
the Calhoun ranch was sold. Thomp-
son maintains that certain equipment
about the ranch was not transferred
with It; and that he had a right to go
to the ranch and take it. while the
prosecuting witness claims that thisproperty was a part of the ranch.
for I ji rcen y of Colt.
Immeillrttely after the announce-
ment of the verdict in the Thompson
and Eake case, the action of the ter-
ritory ogalnxt Manuel Mora for un-
lawfully branding a colt and larceny
of same, belonging to Louis Chave
of Chlllll, was begun.
The work of empanneling a Jury
was quickly accomplished and at 4
o'clock the hearing of evidence be-gun.
Klfego Baca, assisted by Manuel
Vigil, represent the defendant, and at
R o'clock the territory finished Its case.
The defense will present its witnesses
today.
IB 1These Come in White
and Vernis MartinAfternoon Kt'sloii.Praise service.
2:15-2:4- 0 Definite Work
9i is tiii: m mhkh or orn
IMIONK. II Mill COAI,. I.1MI" I
i ." t on. niKi: nit hiMii ivti.PKOMIT ll l,l I KII S. SATISFAC-TION ul .MiAMKI I). U. II. 1IAIIX
& CO.
for
MixsYoung People in New Mexico,
Kintna Woodman.
the2:40-3:0- 5 Some Aspects of
Sunday School, K. S. Gowun.
3:05-2:3- 0 t hrlstlan Woman s FAT VOIR SIMV MXMJt ATTill; 1IOMK KLKSTAI IIA.NT, 20T V.
i unA) avi:mBoard of Missions, Mrs. K. A. Child.
PYR0GRAPHY WOOD,
Burning Outfits,
EXTRA BULBS,
TUBING and NEEDLES.
E. A. Gertig,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
hlmp 410 W. CopK?r Ao. '
Plumo M7
Totf & GradiIJ ill-i- n North Ihird Htrrel
' llenlrrs In(illOr'KKim I'HOVISIIINM, (JHAIN, MAT
and Kuni. Kltia Una of lmnrlil Wlnss,
and ritfsra. Flare your ordsra fts
this linn with na.
3:30-5:3- 0 Recreation.
Kvenlng Session.
7:30-8:0- 0 Prayer add praise ser-le- e.
S:00-8:3- 0 Address Representa
WELL-MAD-E and
RE-INFORC-
Wire Mattress com-
pletes this desirable
piece. Sides drop
down to allow the
little one to creep in
and out of the Crib
without being lifted.
Come and see them on our
floor.
Attorney Vigil, recently admitted to
practice at the llernaliilo county bay.
made his maiden appearance in the
district court, ayul on account of At-
torney Haca being Indisposed con-
ducted the n.
tives Christian Woman's Hoard of Mis.
siuns.
8:30 Address, J. C. Mnsoñ.
Sunday Nov. 3.
Preaching in all offered pulpits.
3:30 Communion service.
After Once Tasting
Yvfíbl
no one wants an ed
cod liver oil prepara
Calling the Roll W r dlilitnt an i:cptlnnll tinUna ut IIikm giiodi and now Is th tlm
tu msksfynur holiday avlectluna whlla
tha almk la cimml.la.
Fir si 'ac n C'lt II lM-k'l- .
The ilrst case on tlie civil docket will
be tried today, the criminal docket hav-
ing been cleared up for this term of
court. The case Is that of iJiociano
Orlegos versus Mike Mandell, et al.
The plaintiff charges the defendants
with trespassing upon hlav property.
The case Is not a new one, having
been heard In the district court latyear, but was appealed.
N. it. Hleltl I attorney for the plain-
tiff, while Attorneys A. B. Millen. If.
8. Kaynolils. Cienrge S. Klock andIHrry Owen will represent the
Hands Deft to New Mexicans.
"Hud" Parker, the Maria t attleuiun,
who has made the roping lights at
Cowboy park sit up and take notice. Is
still offering his challenge or $1.000
to all comers from New Mexico who
are willing to rómpete with him In a
five-ste- er roping contest, says the Kl
Paso Times.
It Is stated that the representatives
of the territory will make up a purse
and close wlh this challenge, but
should they fall to do so. Parker will
rope live steers ugaiust time In Juarei
next Sunday.
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator
for old people,weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, etc. If it does no good
we will return your money.
J. H. 0'Rielly Co., Druggists
A I HI 111 K. V M. '
Albert Faber
'308-31- 0 Central Ave.
fir tircukiRat vrry inorninir ! a fnvorlU
tHHk f r the chiltlrt-n- . Thtr t nuttttnn
ntci-- than uufct, fnh Itolia crtrip from
tho ov.n if w aupply you with your
hnnd turra you will iiuvr hav rwuao ft.r
coiitplftlnt, but rut It or for ronwrrttulHtlon.
Our Jircit'l. Holla anrl Hlm-uil- ara pura,
nnuriahlup; and ry pftla-lu- t
to youna; ami nltl. tt you urn not
Uuyln hro it hnr now, favor ua with
triJil ami you will then bucoinu m aiewdy
cuaionirr.
French Bakery
202 East Central
THE WM. FARR COMPANY, i
Wholesale and Retail M
IIEAITR 1M rKKMI AMI HALT MKATt '
HaOMigs a hiss, tully
Arthur E. Walker
Tiro Insiiraiice. KMTPtarj Mutual
fliiildinir Assix-iatlo- 1'liuna btlft.t. leat Ostral 4nu.
THE "SHORT LINE"
.To the Mining Camps of Col-
orado, Utah and Nevada; to
Denver, Colorado Spr'ngs and
Pueblo, is by way of Santa Fu
New Mexico, and the
DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD
Through the fertile San Luis
Valley; also to the San Juan
country of Colorado.
FVir Information at tu rat ra, train
arr k, dewrliitlre literature, auldrrsa
S. K. HOOPER.
fíraeral I'ss nr ami Tk-k- e Airsniiz;:;viJi. txi.
F. J. HOUSTON CO,
205 West Central Avenue.
Th Xew I'ura I'imhI uml lmg Law.
ore lNel to unnmince UihI Koh'y'a
Horw'V unci Tar tr cuKha, eolda ami lunar
tmutili-- la net nffri-tei- hy ihe Nationaltu re Food inri lruii law an It contain noplatf a ir ti Inr hurmf ul tli ujru. and iic.mmmj It aa a ntm rfmwlv for children
and adulta. J. H. O'Kfill.- A Co.
St. Elmo Sample & Club Rooms
Lunatic Itouglil Sheep.
Iondon. Kiipr., Oct. 31. When a
special committee reported to the
management of the ltonegal county
asylum It as shown that an Inmate
had while under th.-l- charge beendealing in sheep for the lust six years.
It is said thnt. accompanied by two
loen, who acted as his keepers, and
who subsequently became his partners,
the lunatic attended all the local fairs
Juseph lliirnett, I'roprictor,
13 West Csntral Av.tm.
CHOICE! ' LIQUORS SERVED. ALL
the popular games. Ksno every Mon-
day, Thursday and Saturday nights
KONM M.t. Al TOMonil B ( 1).TOMATOESC'HFAP TIIINtiS A I IF. SI I.HOM
.H)II HI T WM)II I IIIM.N M V
I FT FN UK tTIFAP.
stove pipe He
Tor Cattle and Units the IilKffert M ar-
ks t Prices ts Paid
and drove a brisk trade in sheen and ! h stove pipe c
pigs. So prosperous did tv eventually ! r Ire shovels, 6c to
If nil anil ptinrfr lina bel wn Rnawall
N. M.. and Turrnii.. N. M , dallp, Sunday
InrlU'lfi. ronactlnc with all traína on tha
Koch Inland and Kan ta Ka Central Hull road a.
l.av Hoawnll at 1 u. m. lava Turranra
on arrival of It tick I aland train dua at I a.
m. ItunnlitK time nMwn tha two pointa ft
ñutirá Mnala furnlehd at (imp Nwdtnurtfra f rharr1- Kinraion partita accominn-dntr- d
hy notifying tha cmiiany two dnya tn
ad vanea.
Coal Hods AO mwi lil ftiHiiMlim hutight
MkJitl
ml m
' become that he was able to acquire
land for graxing purposes and to open nnrk rtmlrrn
B. RUPPE
THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
203 West Central Avenue
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants
Wool. l(ln hihI I'viiM
AIJU'QtKIUilK IaAS VKCJA9
bHncHfn.
Thin Or Irthli.
lo rlim uut t 11
toninlu w mrr ginc
an account at a local bank.
The bank governors have now ap-
point a to audit his
accounts, with the view of making his
assets liable for his maintenance in
the asylum.
Cast Iron letter Boxes K5c
Post hole diggers 11.25
Curtain stretchers . 1.35
Stove boards Sue to 1.00
Air tight heaters l.r.n
Laundry stoves , 3. no
TIIF MA.K,
Wllllain Klcke. I'roprictor.
liIIIF--S Fltl:F IPFMNti NlfillT.t.ltUU I IIS IIVPVOI K I IIM I.DV
COMPANY. IF ACCOMPAMFU HVCHRISTIAN CHURCH A CKET i?205So. Second ti
.....Y
Y
204
West Gold
XI J ItULIM0 PAID IIFKF.lt V FD Kli TTl KFT. IF I'l lit II Asi II ItFFOKF.i:3U AT KFAT KAI.F.MEETING ON AT
3 CANS TOR
50 CENTS
The Monarch Grocery
Company
307 West Central Avenue
Phone 30.
Xx
Read Morning Journal Wants!
MILLINERY Z nwe. niiiM r-- ilirr niiiTé ri AuiTr crncDDCAnc r V1 V Í Mill I U UUUJI 1 1 L.M LsJ T iI St; les alI.sillcs' Tailoring ami l PricesHrrsMiiiaklng. iKtuiAL rUK inib wtw J I We me rcitain that you willÍ 0NLJ i save from 10 to 25 per cent onbuiii oinuLL mmlc raiio,Wc arc sure vvc can save youmoney on Knee Pauls. The pantswhich we offer aie without a doubtthe best that can be moomcd foryyyyLfiSKAlbuquerque People AttendingAnnual Meeting of ChurchWhich Will Extend OverSunday, MISS CRANE t t This is a Snomrihat wc Í evny. "(Ispiead hat you buy oPI...IM- - till.Ml N. KeS)iid. collection will ho roundx us. m oni1 1 I X H!C m(,st desirable patterns nt2 ciochot and honeycomb, in -- bothÍÍ ? hemmed and fringed.1What's the Matter? tho piic-c- We have them in a inumber of neat, medium and d.uk Jlattcins and you will find them Z)ctter made, Better fitting and of i
better matciial than pants usually i X
are at the prices we ask. We have t
them in cheviots, vvoisteds and cas- - 1 J
simcies, in handsome striped pat- -
only run once in a great while.
It is one that will pay every
housewife to take advantage
of. It consists of 10-oun- ce
plain thin blown Tumblers,
straight table size, best quality
thin lead blown finished crys-
tal. This is a regular dime
tumbler, and is good value at
that price, but wc are going to
run them out this week only at,
each 5c
1 1
Itt
?Tyyyyyyy
v
t
x
X
X
X
fimiu I 111'V.AJ vuuio, UAWU
inches, Aood heavy weight, heavy
fringe, veiy neat and pietty pat-
tern, each $1.25
White CMR'het Quilt, ,;090
inches, weight about 3 1- -4 lbs.,
made of superior yam, in a pretty
line of new full bleached,
nic-l- finished and hemmed,
enh $1.50
icrns, in uaiK ana iiicunim v
shades, with just rnou".h cil-iiiiir- ;
to give them a handsome elfci t, in
both pliin and bioon .er styles at,
ner naii 35c. 50c. 60c, 65c. 75c. i é. tWhite croc quilt, 76x90$1.00 4
t heS, 200(1, I;
The Wrinkled Shoulder or the
sagging collar in your coat is
not you; it is the coat. We tell
you that such clothes disasters
are avoidable and that you can
be dressed rightly. The Stein-Bloc- h
Smart Clothes do not fit
that way. They cannot, because
the careful workmanship put
into them stops all chance or it.
They are the foremost ready-to-we- ar
clothes in America, and
that is why we sell them and
advertise them.
85c, and
Bos' drab cokii
Pants, made of heavy fi
durov, patent wai.t I
iiy é.myee i!
-- ml
BOYS' SUITS
Coys' tv'.o-pie- cn Suits, bl.uk
ai'nvvl cassimere, with Ikht may
mutile, olive and qray indistinct
pi; s'l'ie, fancy si í k embroidered(Irsii i ii sleeve, to lows f.uvy
in haiidsoine ( t
si:',ns. Give t!
we guarantee
oir'.hlv nlrasea
cavy weight, comes
'ter and border de-
ls (uilt a tiial a '.d
you will be thoi-wit- h
it, each $1.85
het quilt, ÍJOvOO
i y
U'-v- . K. A. Child, pastor of the
Christian church, and Mrs. Child, Mr.
and Mr. J. l. Wear, and A. H. Khel-le- yleft last niKlit for Las Vegas where
they are to attend, the annual conven-
tion of the Christian churches of New
Mexico which opened Its sessions yes-
terday tu continue to and IncludingSunday A very large attendance of
delegates Is expected from all com-
munities where Christian churches are
established and the program for the
Hireling follows:
Hi a roda. Oi. 31 F.enlig Solon.
7:3 Address of Welcome, W. ft.
V'olixrd. Kcsponse and addiess. W. J.
Wright.
4 i iday. Nov. I Morning Session.
- 15 tH'Volional.
-- l Kible study. H. B. Tyler.
'j :."-l- tl Temporary organisation
and appointment of committees.
I 1 Cepoits from chinches and
Isolsted disciple.
3 The opportunities of New
Mexico as a Missionary Field for
nri-- t. I,. II. Orogan.
1 1 : -l
- Discussion.
AftcrmMm i.
Praise service.
2.15-- 3 Tlo; Why and How of Mis-
sionary OrgsniiMthin. J. C. Mason.
J: Discussion, led by W. J.
W right. i3: lienersl dlsiussion.
4 : 3 ft- - i : t a irtra n Ira 1 n .Kiening So4hi.
7.3-:- ii Praer and oráis ser-v- i'
e.
t.aa Address, by C. C. Hill.
hy K. B. Tyler
Saiurils. Nov. I Morning
-- :15 pis ise service.
:15-:t- 5 Kible study, B. B. Ty-
ler.
:i-Ki- :l Our ihlm.i t.,nt - to
the Mi-n- . K. A. Child
Knee
cor- -
and
, fiat
the
Sies
.75c
buttons,i f 4 suspender,1 la Ibis ianea inrournoui,x r? i t White no., bl.it k bow tie, belt of s,vnjttoe.:hold heif i hoys,ipants that will4 to rj years, a Vthe p in tost 4 lbs., i:
iMied In the nc
sive desdas.
inches, v(
hemmed a
a id most
surest th
, est
We
who
ext
d as Suit. Sizes 4 ta !
the suit $3.00
' t.vo-pie- ce Suit, ir.f-diu-
jv, fa cy worsted i .
bie.tsted co.it with three
and one inside p.'t.kd.
number to thosesle,
V I MEN'S V0RK PANTS
i; V Í We know that our r- (-
I lower on men's work pa: 1?.liV furnish much better i',.;:
, a r e
i v.e durable bed- --- date,want an cp-- t
read, cadi $2.251rI T Ss u 0. , ('i
1.v.e i the Litest
r.lt- -
re
:e::i
'd
urn
" nients than ynu can leí
1 Y nt the same price. We
X Y ? in Dlain and fancy i:
taped
,1. I,
i v it .
h,:i
Si t
throuh'iut, cut in
This is a ro.it.
Sizes 8 ta 15
$4.00
St i
CJ. years,to $32.50$ 1 8oo
White crochet fringed quilt,
7c 84 inches, heavy weight, cut
c;.t corners. The lower corners of
this spread are cut out to permit
draping around the bed posts,
made from selected cotton yarn,
and comes in a beautiful ranne of
patterns, each $1.75
broken checks, in Jak" ard u:
sbadf,5. Pi 'ci rr.'-.- " fi-
...$1.50
i. t1'
$4.00
a!'jc
!A:5-l- v ;r. Our obligation !) ther pair
You are s
I D. H. BOATRIGHT.
Z Telephone 1013.
1:JS-1:4- :. What Can the Isolate!
tv v. Mi'i'.".
l:i:-l- l 15 What Can We do toir no, nir W..tk in .Ww Alexis?
when oj buy
1 r
o. ri ran!I E. L. Washburn - M - - - -r -- ... on. .
W w t - - - - - " - - -
,r. ; ?
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the throne ha been a model of clr- -Cftc flltcqaerqac of Michigan iserve to hasten the flay.
And let It come; the sooner the I eumspectlon.
morning journal What the Editorsofthe Southwest
i Are SayingRKKIS OX KAWI.XU WOOD.
THELARGEST STOCK OF
Carpets, Linoleums, Rugs and
all kindsjxf floor coverings in:
the west (we haven't got). :
But what we have are good;
values and up to date patterns.!
' Publlshs by Ih
Journal Publishing Co.
It wjs a terrible shock to the kaiser
to learn that Kulenberg, hi friend
from the university day, who had
shared hla bed and been his favorite
antagonist In the fencing bout and
his chosen companion on horseback
pilgrimages, should have turned out
to be abnormally and utterly vile.
Governor Hughe, of Now York,
ha been freely upoken of all over the
country, b a very prominent candi-
date for the presidential nomination
by the rrpubliran national convention Just received a new line ofI) A. MA CP HUH WW .....Frasta!W. '31'flKR Mltor.
M. R HBXINO CUT Billlor
MAHCUH P. KBLLT Ilualaeaa Mausr.
Once convinced of Eulenburg's comnext nunimer; Indeed. It nun come to Linoleums and Seamless Brusplicity In the "round table" debauchbe believed by a great. many that he sels ruqs. Prices right. Cash
All IJiying Iov.
What haa become of tlf presiden-
tial boom wince the .Wall direct
spasm ? KI Paao News.
The Art i:ictaling:
According to an expert. three-fourt- h
of the piano playing is done with
the bruin and ori'e-four- with the
hands. We have heard Kome that
.sounded as If It were all being done
with the feet. Tucson Citizen. '
III be Mr. Taft's principal competitor
or payments. ' "for that honor. And till being- - theRnfonut e.rt eleae matter at tHairffir at AHiuqurrqus. H. Et siidae aot
of March S, I7e
BISHOP' S CUP
CHOCOLATE
J Prepared with Milk and
Sugar Instantaneous
Try It,
NEW STOCK OF'
PRESERVES
, Just arrived Look them
over.
NEW BREAKFAST
FOODS
,
Coming in every dcty,
We have made arrange-
ments .with Mr, Matthew to
eries, the kaiser did not wait for evi-
dence as to the fulj extent of the
...
There wus a memorable Interview.!
What happened la spoken of In wills-- I
FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.,ease, the manner In which he peraNlently and Industriously devotea him
aef to the discharge of bin duties hi West End of Viaduct.tHK MIIRMSÜ JOl'UNAI. IK THKIkaiuku Kr i'i il tcN impkr or wiewKllin, Wl THIt rNIM-ll'I.K- tv9v-4v- av..SV4 AA A.?AAAAAy'M?AAAAASv- AAA-At- ,governor of New York,, without givingany attention to the aecurlnic of the
per. "I ought to kill yuu, said the
emperor, "for your treuaon to me as
a man; but for your greater treason to Nome ('miso for TliiinUa.The title to the liouiitit'oi mountainother Job; must be very, exasperating
IK Til K RKI'I HI. ll'AM PARTV M u TMBtik. ami tiik Micrnoim or TUB kk- -rinllUX 1AKT W II KM TUKK AUK
1(1 lit.
, Tthe Herman race I give you a greater of Cloudcroft, Is not .Involved Into the politicians:. They are said to the suit ogainst Phelps, Dodge & Co.You shall live. Youpunishment. THE BOOKKEEPERS- - DELIGHTbe puzzled to make out whether he dare not die.'larrer rrreolslWsa thmm ) sHia PP' tu
N.w Meilm. Tli el IwiMrr la Urate
leasee) imr I la resc. 'Jlli: NATIONAL UCHU.
really doesn't know the game, or ob-
stinately refuses ti plity It and they
consider the oiu? as bad aa the other.
To Illustrate hl want of Judgment In
In the LOOSE LEAF lilMitHI flilt fltOllllt iKMlk.
we lilve yu a buok I lt.it InThe militia authorities, who haveThe Morola Journal baa a hlsher Hrea-afle- a
ralla has la aceardrd ear alba
The land of this towrtsite w aa accnri dIndependent of forest luifds, and b
not Involved In the Impending suit.(Silver City Indcpcpdcnt.
An to Harmony.
On the same day It was unnounced
that the people of New Mexico would
hear nothing irore about cou! landfrauds, came also the statement thatPresident lloosevelt had n hope of
the next emigres passing a statehood
neglecting or refusing to take advan- - PERFECTLY FLAT
Í
X
tt
japer la Ali.MiiMer.ioe tage of opportunities to blow hla ownNew Malca." The America Nenrapupar IM- -j
been omewhat exercised over the
possibility that the postoffice officials
were adopting a rule which made Itooin, ami win qeiegateg at trie exreetor. handle his dairy butter, and
will have it fresh twice a
week,
ran lie Inserted or removed instantly. Itound lasika may
a ml iiinnhrd fur It., llin ling and lucking di' vices strung and durable
Impossible for nostal employe to be-
long to the national guard, have been in 1. Hiirciy narmony i not restored
already. Koswell Record.
pense of neglecting hla duty, attention
la called to the fact that a warm fight
Is In progress In New Jersey, and the
republicans, not w It liHtuniing their
long 'series of successes, me a trifle
anxious. They have a good ticket.
TKKM Or I IMIIIIITION.
Pstlr. by mail, ana fear, la adranea. .Il.tt
Haily. by carrier, nna month
Dally, mall, na montt ........... .
needlessly apprehensive. A week or
two ago the governor of Indiana ask H.S. LITHGOW
liookltlnilrr nnd Italibrr gtamp Maker. I'hnne 921. Juurnal Iluilillng.
Dlstui'liing Hie Peace.
The sole oht... i ,,r the loud ..ni, ,,
ed tlié war department If any such
policy had been adopted by the post-
master general, basing the Inquiry ;ig'tit.s ill New Mexico seems to- hnve
iNtW MBXirO' BtJOl'liiriO'.'B but realize that hard work Is' neces-
sary to elect It. So valuable a parly been to stir up at rife between the va fWALOYSupon the action 0 an Indiana post rloua (actions of republicana and theasset as (inventor IlughcM, a, nexta uvivi iti;ronM. democrats, all of whom have for souoor nnigiibor, would, It was Keen many year dwelt together. In irfectpeace ami unity. Aforesaid agentscommanii great attention, and .bo was
seem to navo accomplished their ohtherefore Invited fo come over to
Tim omnifarious eonstltutloti which
'ha been construcled for, the new
state of oklahomn, and which haa
Ject, and spontaneous com h nation trillJersey and lake the slump. Hut he
master who refused to allow an em-
ploye of bis office to nswer a militia
riot call under penally of dismissal
from the government service. The war
department, of course, had no Infor-
mation on the subject, and could only
assume that the executive depart-
ments sustained no such unfrlfndly
attitude toward the militia, inasmuch
Hatshas not done so, ami will not du so Keep me tiling alive. KI Piiao Herald
Pnsslii"; Out I Ik- - I 'll nils.been the
cause of a great ileal of
B.H.Briggs&Co
DRUGGISTS.
Proprietoni tt Alvnradu J'hunaArr, o!4Arnu nnd Flmt htrret.
lOfl.lrif.d rhurmary. Corner of EaitCea-trj- l
nnd Hrwulavwy.
Ooubtleaa he. whites hla party In Jerfound discussion anil more or Icmk
1 '
V.9-?--- J'
IS V'. .w T VI
The order to distribute, the funds
received from the final payment onsey success, but he can not help.amusement, la about to bo vindicated In the governor's own ulule the allThe staid. ahite of
uatloti la very mixed, but a atrulght- -
the Pennsylvania Development com-
pany land tranaartion would seem to
lie u confession upon the part of theas the government was doing everyout partisan on either aide ran ace thing possible to encourage service inhis way to the polls. The democrats the nutioiial'guard. It now develops PARISIAN BEAUTY PARLORS
120 S. Fourth St. -
federal government that Mr. linger-ma- n
ua.s removed from (he governor-
ship of New Mexico for political reas-
ons; only. ftoswell
and republicana have united on thejudicial nominations of atate-wl- di that In the case cited In the Indianapoeloffice all of the five employe beconsequence, anil while there Is fusion HAIR GOODSlonged to the national guard and the
Michigan ha called together a con-
vention for the purpose of construct-
ing a now constitution for that com-
monwealth, and among the feature
to be Incorporated In the forthcoming
charter we find the following:
Prohibition of the sale of Intoxicat-
ing liquor; prohibition of (he employ-- '
Itient tit children under fourteen years
except In agricultural work on the
farm as n member of the family; com-
pulsory education: Juvenile courts;
In several places us to local offices a
Our styles are dis
tinctivp from all
Western styles as
we purchase ex-
clusively in the
Eastern market.
answer to a riol cull would have
the office of its entire force.partisan line may still bo followed, a Mr. and Mrs. James Slaughter.them. In New York county, for In (if course the postal business must bestance, 'lammany offera a ticket to conducted and post musters must, bethe democrat, and there la enoiiirlt L P, SCHEELEpet milled a discretion in excusing milrepublicanism In the ftiMort with the itiamen who are also postal employes.
II Is only on such lure occasions as
when a postal force la disabled be
A sofa snrliia.
An old cigar;
A turkey wing
And there you are!
A bunch of brush.
Home cotton waste;
A walrus tush
Ilovv'st that for tus.to?
A paving block.
A pretty spray
Of new-mow- n dockQuite Hilly, hey?
I could Willi- - reams,
I'll tell yuu that.
I if tasteful schemes
To trim a hat.
Sryi l n tonlo IOxitress.
yond the proper discharge of postal
e!n tula rd Labor day regulation of all
public ulllltlea by commission elected
by the people; uniform law govern-
ing municipal rorporrrllon; prohibi-
tion of enactment of any law limiting
the caaii value of human I i f ; uboll-llo- n
without reservation of mil free
Independence league to Attract a re-
publican who wanls to be regular. Hut
tíoyernor Hughes has not opened his
mouth on the subject, and will not.
Ills excuse? Why, he Is attending
In the duties of the office to which
the people have elected ilm. He does
not consider It nroner that be should
business; that any objection Will be
rained to u militiaman mis crine the Phono HKM.
.fl2 V.
all to duty with the national guard.
i ll r: i i i i: AM Till: ADM I KM..niHsea on nubile utilities; nuinonxa- -
tlon of1 municipal ownership of any
We are now told by Washingtonpublic utility operated wholly within
Just Received a
Full Line of
(Ten (.ardí ii)
PRESERVES
JAFvIS
PIE FRUIT
orrespondenlH that It is not the Intenthe Umita of am h municipality; state
Involve himself anywhere, at home, or
In Jersey, In the political, complica-
tions of the hour. He. ha his hands
full at Albany of business In which
he rrprcscntu both sides and tall the
people of the slate, tun! his first run- -
Em Comptometer
on the Lidpensiona for school teachers andJudges oer seventy yeura old who
tion of the presidí nt to keep the bhx
fleet permanently In the Pacific, and
that not onldoes he Intend to order
II back to the Atlantic, but lhat unless
BALDIUDGfcS 1AHD IS THE PLACE
P'or Lumber, Sliioirles, and Lath. Lar";e stock of Windows, Doors
I'aints, Oils, liru-slies- , CVint-nt- , liuilding Paper, always on liand
hlerutbm Is of that. Slumping for
the time being la not In ais line, al-
though we niaVHlJX, unilersluiMl that n
alngle speech by him In New York
City In favor of the 'fusion ticket
would be worth a great many votes
to It.
This Is not Die old st)le of politics.
Par from It. It Is u stle so new that
discussion of II Is general. liut ap
Soli, lti-,1- .Mail
riK.no .M il.
Order
1)121
J. C. 15 A L 1) It I D (i E
wiptii fTi.fsT Tiiri.T iinrnrntiirir
The popular of the land
ofllce in Santa L'o, wlio.se hurtling de-
sire to aid the hlanni race in lis up-
ward und onward march, sometimes
leuda hint to bird his Influeticeand
prestlgu aa u ill lain to gentlemen ami
corpuiatioiiH cng.iged In playing tug
with lax.es, has broken out afresh on
the enforcement of the Summy law in
New léxico. It bus been expected
from Out sunt that the ouilucak
would come. It nai ilil'liciiit to seehuw he could hclji. it, umi now It has
come, and h gracious, what a
scorcher it is. Wu knew It; we could
Just feel It coming, but never ill anieii
his present plan are changed thai
order will go forward to the admiral
In command before the ships have
been ninety il.is on the Pacific's
const. Hear Admiral Kvans, who will
lake the fleet out In the pacific, goes
upon the retired list next August.
That would be Just about the time
that the great ships re booked to
start on their trip lo the Atlantic, If
the reported Itinerary Is unchanged.
There is precedent for the coin inu lice
have eervod twenty ears; state life
Insurance; extension of the civil err-vic- e
laws and the placing of Ihem d
Imp tit trien! by the state legisla-
ture. .
It Is also proposed to giant unre-
stricted female suffrage; to fix the lia-
bility of employer for occidental In-
juries to emplo.vis; lo revine the gen-
eral banking laws " and to prohibit
trust compalile-- i und building and o:in
asaoilnl ion from receiving deposits
ubject to check.
When the Oklahoma constitution
a first brought before the public,
Willi Ita numerous provisions for trim
NO. I'linrlll St' J
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.proval of It Is wiilespicad. It Heeuis i A Warm Proposition
to have been only necessary fo Intro Bath Room Furnitureluce It to convince all but the bosses. Th r)tl m r ii n an, pvntiiK rnilm!
not only that there la something new ifflunder the sun, hut that the Momelhin It would be like (his. liem.s like (1,1sone deservir .some publicity and In or-der to help Ihe dear old Almanac gel, n f w.'tim untltTwcar, Maiikt-- and ijuiltn.. huve t hfiTi. lfure yiu buy call auUi;iiian' quality Htui prlrt.K'mkI fiti p, rltthetl Kiirmrnt for wumen atIs worthy of the highest rommendn- -llas the Hughes stvle come tot ion
iy
In cuitiniand of n ship of n retired
naval officer In time of war. l'.ul It Is
not recalled by naval officers that a
rear admiral baa been continued In
command of a fleet after the dale wet
for his retirement. It Is entirely prob-
able that an exception may be made
III the case of Admiral Kvans, find he
f.iv flppce. r.M.frt irarment fur men, 3.c,Caputs4.1 ItM IM S SI NSA I ION. uthiTM, A0 to 91. A.
'hiMri'ii's 1ntttTw car, 15r to I Or, aa tu atze.
trie matter berme the people, hand
It out herewith. If not. vvhv n ol Let
Ihe chips l.ill where the) mm Th.libelees, tax dodgers, fake reloraieis
alandereia, yellow dog sheets, covoles.
may take it or leave it; what Is sum.for Ihe goose Is snipe lor the gan-der mid we Just cannot see ii ,
sport's good dope go to titt-i- i. ., lu regoes:
The AlbiPiin nine morning v il.iw
sheet kicks til tin; v"!'" irnienl ol theteiriloiial Siimlay i b l. tv i.i
n. I if coui se it does. .v. nvUl(
til LIT t.1,1 1... ....M..-..- I
iiiiiy iii in inn nil the battleship fleet uf- - .so lo io no
.1.00 lo S.M
fllankets
Quills ..ler liu retirement
(Lfractiva Julia luh )
From the Kast Arrisa. Iispart
No. 1, Knuthern Cat. Eip 7:U, p I lop
No. I. Calirnrnla l.lmitcd .,..12 :0 p 1 Ol) p
N'o.7. North. Cat. Fast Mall,. . I0:fi p It Sp
No. . KI i. Mfi. city Ll;..11:IÍ p 11 10 a
the sat
No. . Chiraaa Ks.t Mall I SO 111
No. 4. ('h)caao Limited 1:60 p 0:20 p
No. . Chi. Kan. City Eip.. 40 p T lOp
I'mm the Kouth
No. J. (1,1 . rsan. a K. c. K a : p
No. 1 C 'sfnecta at Uttty with branch tm la(or Santa r and atop at all luck, points la
Nasr llsilco. T. JB. PUBDT Aceal.
Cash Buyers' Union
IÍÍ MIKTII sM'OMI STKr.KT
ming down the powers of the state
legislature, there was a general tllpo
sltlon tu regard ttie document as a
huge Joke, but the inore the American
people think about anil study the out-
put of the Oklahoma, convention, the
more that document comes to be re-
garded by Ihem as meioly a "pollito""
to w hat all the M itcs uf the union will
aomier or later i ome. The t hut, u ler
of the average Hate IckIhIü t urn, in the
present era. la not a timtier that a
stile ran be very, proud of. With the
number of men who eek end ln
often find arals In such a body on
of "what there is III H," an the
number of those w ho go or are sent
because they have certain personal or
coi porafion "- - to grind. V the aver-
age Irgisluturi becomes a hi ramble
In liiliopii the auliunolille has re-
vived Home of the goitil oltl taverns of
stage coach du that hail been
stranded by the building of railways.
A iiont Ihe reports rrgatillng Ihe
scandalous doings at he Oet niaii Im-
perial court repoi Is which have been
Judicially confirmed by the action of
the court in acquitting the editor of
the paper which gave publicity to the
nasty huslncs-s- t a Merlin letter tells us
that he emperor hlniM'lf was one of
the last to be convinced that Kdltnr
Hardin's assertions were not wicked
libels, nor did the kaiser lose faith
ill men like Prime Philip von I Hilen
and half dozen othets. who had.
been his daily assoi lutes, until Crown
.... M. !.,-- OljlluMie conducting the sdie.t n.. t,..
I.t Try a Morning Journal Want Adin-l fíxlnmf ot tha hifhr tlnén ani rr;..Kiutt fli'Ritcn are our imm i iltin.
'ltr iniH.ata a hih .f rlin. in
'lum a iH-- Btxl luxuii"u V'lli rm
Cardinal lllltbons. In u letter to Ihe
secretary of the coming Intern. Hi. .nal
congress on tuberculosis In Washing-
ton, expresses the belief that science
will siiecM'd In stamping out
more lor the observance ol i
whose provisions if carriedInterfere with tin" making
by their friends, th.. spoiling
nity. than ih. v do for tin- - vv ml.
eye of (he Kinprcea Ann ol
Tin y care imt for decent v ot
moialir.v.
termI! nr t ht-- up tu t.rwt-- 1 Imhh ri !. with ni.triiuiiitfikfs, p.r lHtn In. ami u
vrvt htntr ini.Tt.iy f1mKhtl t h i . t
M tirhiv Biirrir wrk, it7.tirti .t j, The Way It's DoneI III. f m'il. ana it ti uvti y un- - f r j.Pi nice Kicdeilik William called his
father's attention defiulti l to certain
An eillloiiaj Inadeil, "It i m
tike." which lippeatfd In the All
tleltiie yellow sheet yrsterdav
very huiiioious nuil o Is., xlllv. Six
-- Standard Plumbing and
Savs Ihe .New York Herald: "In
pliv.-- il danger or disaster the better
lialis of human nature are brought
lo light. Heroic deeds are performed
fails that had disunited his own pe,n e
of mind. The einpetor ami the
i row ii .rim e had a ver v serious In-
tel view, the jotitig ni. in i otirageously
reminding his father that ev erv hoi
Heating Company
' ft 1
él a,' X Hi'
ne ami hall doxM4n II I h..r Th- -
sheet wants, th,. operation of lite ele,tile light pi. in; arut street cnts stoppeo
Our Inmlior Is miiniiriitturrt) at out
own mills, from tho pick oí the boatbmly of timber In tho aoiithwoat,
to the report of the govern-
ment's experts, a laico stock of dry
uprme dimension on hand.
Why not buy the tmst when It la
a the other kind.
iHiise irie saloons and drug sior.sdare not s- -ll l . , i or put op f;1kr
I'lvseri o ii, ,,i would In a saloon
tiy persona or whom iiollilng was ex-
pected, men forget personal differ-eiicr--
in a common effort lo avert the
peril or to mu cor UK- - distressed
' It Is gralifving to note a similar
ffei l produced by the threatened
tin.tnel.il disaster now happily avert
oe caie, iinnks. The New .Mexican
a nttl oeli-v- e In liln,. li rcariing out provisions of Ihe law too
11 lllgelillv alt, I (,, agglesslv.lv. butit iMdieves Iii treating all alike and Ifthe salofins It, tt,jntu .. u,.....t., t...
for Hie pi niiiol Ion of certain private
Interests, tniber Iban a ilellltei at l e
hoily fur Hie oorpoc of
and promoting the public go,,il.
Take, for example, the ol
our own Iri'Miitwre for the l.i- -t fia'ni
or ten ji.irs With be nl'ioar of
the "rnarhtuc" cwtahlMicd ln'ni'
the two houses, armed with jui'Moiiiv
to i iitniniiitii and with fuioN to loiv
what cliaiK w,is llwre lo secute env
aetlon III the Interest of the people
unless it earned with it a big "r.tke
off for the mai blue? The vi(..ii.
be Ml bove-- , liv Working logetlor. US
!hc h!h. ill. I, were altle to shapelegi:wltoo tit thilr own interest, and
thouuli coti and devplsed I
bonte liv the hole peopje. as Were
those In Oil- - loantv. they bid power
to manlpin.i:e t;(e 1 r r itotlal laws In
auchj ninnn r a to enable them t" ili- -
ed. Finn in ills. Im holing those classed 'áat' asaaaas aaass a w I hone 8. Corner 2U and llarnuotto
m l ssssssasaasaassasaassssssssssaWsank!''1'""'" Sun.ltiv. (lie sal. ions in Al- -a iiniief.it Im s t,f gn at wraith
sssasjassssssoMsassssswsasyggsjasassssiisMajBnuiiieriie should p(. .,, ,. So th- -
j should be closed In .I.as Yeg.ia and SLIPPER TIM Eii
ex'-ep- the emperor i ould sec how
tinwoith wire some of the i mperor's
'.uto mion
Ul.llelm II. IoIIK s hoo'i I,, i
tlpo:i bis own Jiidgmelil slid llldlffef'-en- l
to hosllh- - oftinions leg,4rdlllg hit
personal itunrmutK, was fin hot II.
dei'arcd thslt lh' stlgai'-- t ioff of tile
row ii pilme was riot oily an impeitl-ii- i
nee, but was a gios affront.
am antaied,'" the kaiser l np nlrd io
have said, "lliat lite son of u fieimuri
should dale talk III that stvli I . tli
f.itli'r." ' I am a stili.ie, t Mn, tn- -
lMssina; rny sover,-l;li,- was the spir-
ited rep! Tie tl the kaiser look lie
matter Up.
When Ihe Imperial ,v,-- were i.en- -
U. I. IIKIIOKS, rrrslilrnl.
M.
their siuabhes and untied in facing
lln- - d. nicer; hunker in other cities
are lug. and as New York
vmiiiIs gold in foilif ti if the mag-nitc- -i
of the London financial world
icfr.iin from ph-.- i ing any obstacle lo
its w It hdr.i n al.'
i. M. MIXIKK. Vie ITwIrtrnl sad Maaa(c.
I HVjr.Hi, Hormarr.
i
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.
every other eitv. town and hamlet u,
the tenitoiy wloie Ihpior Is sold. The
vellow sit, el .I,,. f,,- (he most slrin-gen- t
and tvi.iituual execution ,.f the
law In oi dor to make It idiou and to
make the i t - ua a whole sick of Ii
The New .Mctieiin ,,n (he other handbelieves Iii fair and prnpr enf-o,- ,
mem of its inotlalons. To be sure
were the strl. t letter of the Ii vv car-
ried Into rfi.ii many a voialuoi an I
mm Ii labor that m:sht be von-- i -- f, ,1by a ciankv r tune serving 1inlu.- -
a pmawiiting oft. i t il who has n
to g,in,l. pijitierii ,,r f:so.al. is
would have to be Tippe.l.
to ih-- ine-oi- -- fit, itoe of many p. ople
Un the mío r band. If the provisions
W hile hordes of I nt nilgt ,i nts poin-e- d
,f ihe dregs of Kurnpe are
urtpg Into Ihe country on the east- -and the
.T Allí 1SS.
IM ortpfin u n isa.
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more
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has It. en cast into outer d.,ikio sv
Th. re i an be no question of his ru it
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We have just received a full
line of Men's, Women's anda lii.ri.it. n n I ,.-- . efil I i h.iut f!h nil Ihe ilestte to ii,.
!! Vivr o.i; Its. should
.1 or a thousand of Ihe tn"
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It i. hunks" ami Iho ' 1'ol.iks," j ,r ,,.,
hil and ttif i riminal i in bau!'--- t brf
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BEAN SAYS HE WILL AUTHORESS LEAVES
For Family Use, In BustnessNOT SUCCEED FOR PARTS
LOVELL UNKNOWN A.iB. C. to Stay
J!MECHANICAL CHIEF OF
COAST LINES TO REMAIN St. Louis BohemianCreditors of Mysterious Mrs,Tucker, Who Said She Was.
Writing for the , Magazines.
Are Very Much Worried.
And Meeting All
Competition
25 pr. ct. discount on all
Heating Stoves & RangesJHSliSays Kendrick Will ConductDuties of Superintendent ofMotive Power for Present;
Elaborate Banqueteo Lovell.
The authorities are looking for Mis. .loinl
1 Jit li
Moxo H
ll Sime Plia'
Siv Our Line
, lie
h'JIs.ws He
lit fore lliitlnIBottled - Beers IIx , ra
Tucker, an attractive young woma.it
and an alleged magazine writer, w ho
has left the city, leaving behind her
a string of unpaid board, room and
other bills that amount to a consider-
able sum. Mis. Tucker came to
in Mav, supposedly from
Mcintosh Hardware Co.S. L. Bean, mechanical superinten-dent of Ihe enact lines, returned toIjis Angeles last night, after Hirudins
the day here. S. I- -. Sydnor, bonus su-
pervisor at San Bernardino, accom-
panied Mr. Bean west. Hoth official
ere the guexin of K. H. Harlow, mas-
ter mechanic, hpre yesterday.
"The reports that I have been ap-
pointed h h successor to Arthur Iivell
the Navaio reservation in Ari.on
where she claimed to have had
I 4.4.4.44.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.; lnumber of exciting adventures.Immediately ater coining here she
enagcI a suite of rooms at th. Xew
Metropolitan hotel. For a number of Southwestern Brewery & Ice Cous superintendent of motive power I months she patd her bills regularly,
receiving checks from New York City
which she staled were from maga-
zines, which had accepted her writ-
ings.
A short lime ago she left the Me-
tropolitan hotel, owing a lame bill,
and moved to the Columbus hotel,
which she also ,Ult, leaving .1 lioard
and loom bill. From there she went
Stoves
and
Furniture
Wo meet II
i111 ONV I i
i ll - fe III Makers of the CelebratedPilsener 6c Culmbacher
::::::BEER:::::: 1:Hi I4ryml
T 1
!
to the Savov hotel, where she was
known as Mrs. Monroe. Failing to in- -;(luce Manager C.uUlon to pass over the!
rent bill, she decided to quit the town,
Just about the time her creditors be- -
g.in making Inquiries about their1
Hre Incorrect, said Mr. Bean last
nicht. "I would, 1 admit. Hke to have
the position, but the health of Mrs.
Bean necessitates my remaining in
California, and besides. Second Vice
President J. YV. Kendrick will act In
that capuclty till the first of the yeur,
and possibly longer.
"I attended the farewell banquet
given to Mr. l.uvell in t'liicago last
week at the Auditorium, and while
talked with Mr. Kendrick then o bout
the successor to Mr. Lovell, he de-
clined to say what would become of
the office, except that he would lake
care of It for a while." -
According to Mr. Bean, the recep-
tion and baniuct tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Lovell was the most e'aboifite
uffair ever accorded a Santa Fe offi-
cial. The silver set of 2.11 plei es.
valued at 16.17. was purchased by all
of the officials on the Santa Fe sys-
tem who were under Mr. Lovell's
Jurisdiction.
I : BORRADAILE & CO. 1
Renowned for Purity, Flavor and Quality ? 117 Gold Ave.sir :im imoney.It is also reported that she left nlarge dentist bill unpaid, having hada lot of dental work (lone here.
HALLOraPASSES AAZ. X. PATTERSONIj 1 V K 11 Y AND II O A K II I N U H T A 11 Ij 10 H
$11-31- 1 Wrxt Silver Avenue. Telephone 57. AlbiHiieriiH. Niw Moiln
I. It V O I) K II U I 111
Foundry and Machine Works.
It. T. Hall, Prnpiicior.
Iron and llrusa cn.ttnss. Or, C.iwl. snS
if , mmm r 1 i
II Guaranteed ' tM .
II Under the ' "flffi Only at the jjl
i 22 wm iMr. and Mrs. Lovii'l are now In P l.umt.er Cart, ruli.vs, tlrsls tars, llslitiltt('Mi.imtia and lr..n Vroni. fxr Hulla- -LITTLEWITH Ever Try a Morning Journal Want Ad H Itrp.lr. en Mt:iln( stet Mlltlni Ms- -Florida, where they will spend thewinter, after which Mr. Lovell will de-cide whether he will engage In busi-ness 111 Philadelphia or Los Angeles. cur perlón?. POt'NUKr. Ku.t Hidif llsllr....! Trs.-- A bH.illmis. N.w M.vtiHt
Small Wreck In Yard. 7fPipi'im' fiirr1-4Two cars attached to an east hound DAMAGE
coi.si ne rreigni train uirnni mine L.B.PUTINKY
.tali'islicd 1871
ln.lct-.-L!- c l.rtM'er, f lour. I ced and(iruiuT Agent for .Mitclicll Wairoiix.
I L. I vgíífl L 1 Ij'lastifclitat the end of the Abajo yardsnight, blocking several of the fr GO TOt.ucks. but fortunately missing the rlmain line track. According to the
irilnmen the accident Was caused by Halloween eve passedotiernue with a little less .IhiHp-Jiip- t - Xew Mexim7the switch breaking, causing two cms
to run on to another Hack, while lbe usual amount of damage and destruc-tion of l.ioneitv. The chilly evening l)K. B. M. WILLIAMS
rent of the train continued on tne n Mud three Inches of mud nerved to rc- - HiiMiittrjsltain festive young Ant- - iica to aulnr track.As the train was running slowly Mi . W
V--ngine was stopped before much dain-ng- e
wan done. The local wrecking
c re w was called out and succeeded In
wetting the derelict cars on the rails
'large cm-iii- . mm ....... ,
nu n stationed about the city had an
excellent effect. A few dynamite capsjon tli- - street car track made a little
noise, while several attempts were
made to do things to the ward schools,
inii nrilli c were on glial d at the
THE AMERICAN BREWING CO.,
St. Louis, U. S. A.
main, after an hour's hard work.
html and little damage reunited.
The Hallowe en event hr.niirni out aCOLONIST RATES: Albuquerque.CÜNS0UNA11D LUPK CO., Distributors,
IIOOMH (4-,- tt II V H t 'lT lint HI VP
Schwarlzman & With.many social 1 unci ions. ne.emi yjI parties and dinners ami tne 00- -
The Future
Railroad Center
Of
New Mexico
xervfiiire. In a hoc 111 way. was moi Ml f'Mtfltgeneral than ever before here..
.'II ST I'KNTIIAI. At K. IMIONK illTry a Morning Journal Want! irant ad.Try a Mornlns JournalBRING RUSH
OF TRAVEL
More Than Two Thousand Pas
senders Through Albuquer
Located on llie Helen Cuf-of- f of llie Atchison. Tope k a and Santa FrWoman's Watchword
Is Modesty.
T. N.LINVILLE
M.U-- I K AMI I AM V liliIN'KKIEa
llmt grad ef I'loiir, t oltrn. Tu aod HpirM
HMrlaltr.
RverrthlnK In lh mnrkct lwvl no hind.
THE Uhr .tl.WAIH.
Pht.n S3 .... jo Went tnlrl Av.no.
ALBUQUERQUEPLANINGUILL
ShovvcflHcs. Mission I'n nil I lire:, Klort'
and liar I'lslurca und lliiihlliiK Mar-
tini.
A. J. Love, Proprietor
I'lione 403. 4M S. Ilrxl Street
MEATS. POULTRY AND FISH.
a I I I.I. MKT or TKKTII fill$8
le.lil ( noiM SS II(li.ltl I lllli.f., upwiirds from list
I'ulnleaa Kl rutilo
All Uurk AliMihitt.f (luanniletHl.
DRS. COPP & PETTIT,
II.H.m It. . T. ArtulJ. lliilldlBa
he new C'tly of Bclcn is ihirly-on- c miles soulli of AHuiiicr-i- s
al llie jinn lion of llie main linr-o- f the SanU l e system
and Vcl from Cialeslon and C hicago lo San I raniisio
Railway. I
que. N. M. ;
Iradtng Fal
llieWhatever threatens woman's delicate sense of modesty, frightens her. and l.os AiikcIcs. fiom llie Norlliern sl.ilcs to F.I Paso, Texas
OUe On the Santa Fe il1 TWO For this reason many a woman permits disease of the delicate womanly
Days,
1 Consolidated Liquor Co.Over ü.noo people have pasted ;
organs to oecome aggravaicu wxausc sue ummi uo5 iii.-x.- . v.....v
to the ordeal of unpleasant questionings, offensive examinations, and
obnoxious local treatments, which most physicians think necessary.
Doubtless thousands of the women who' have taken advantage of Dr.
Pierce's offer of free consultation by letter Tiave been led to do so by the
escape thus offered from a treatment repugnant to modesty.
Any sick woman nmy writ to Dr. R. ed and i invaluable in allaying and
Hucr4M r In Mlln1 4 RaklB
ml tftohpi-h- H loinl
HOI. I. MAI K UKAI.l Ktt INFLKS THEATER
through Alburt)ert(iie duriiiK the lict
inn nights en route to t'ulifornla on
liaiiiK .S'oh. 1 and 7. who are takinn
iidvantnite of the cheap colonist ratex
from the east to the Pacific coast,
night No. 1 arrived here In four SIX Mt.HTS. WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
Jtiix- -
fM('- - V Pierw. Buna o. . v.. in perlect suDUUini nervous exciiauiuiy, irrnnuoxections, each one crowded withHt.nocrx. and No. 7 carried two confidence; all letlera of consnliatiun
beinz treated as strictly private and
hanille everythinf in our uni.
Write for llliuitrsted Cnlsloguo and
I'rlca I.lxt, I'Hiietl to dealers anly.
I'rleiihoM ins
riiHMcn tiNNT mt. vi roppra avb
THE GRIFFITH
HYPNOTIC COMEDY
COMPANY
Republic of Mexico,
The- -
Belen
ToWn and
Improvement
Company
( I net. i p.. ruled I
Are Ihr owners of llie Helen Towinile. consisting of 1000 business and
residence lots, sie 23x142 feel, fronting. uon eighty and ninety fool
slrcets and avenues, rilit in the liusinrss cenler of llie new city and
directly uiH.n the Santa Fe Railway depot grounds. I lie Ahhi'n.
Toprka and Santa Fr Railway Company is now grading its rxtciwvr
depot grounds and yard limits BOO feet wide and a mile long (capacity
of seventy miles of side trad) To accommodate ils immense passenger
and freight tlfic, Harvey eating house, roundhouse, coal ihutes,
water tanks, maihine shops, etc. -
EXCURSIONS
tion. as did No. 8. One of the sec-
tions of No. was attached to No. t
here Wednesday night three
of No. 1 arrived here: Nos 7 and !l
each being In one nection. Tonight a
large crowd oí honieseekern and col-
onists will paps through the city.large number of the colonifls uro
firiin the east, and many have slopped
otf In I as Vegas, here and In other
parts of the territory to take up
homestead.
RAILROAD NOTES.
sarredlv conlidential, and all answers
beiiiK aeni in plain envelopes with no
advertising or other printing upon them,
fcucli consultation costs yon nothing
whether you .take treatment from Dr.
1'terce or not.
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Treaoription has
been fong hailed as a "Ctod-sen- d to
women."' It makes weak women strong
and sick women well. It enables wom-
en suffering from "female weakness,"
prolapso uteri, retroversion, antever
of thestun, and other dsplacements
itv, nervous exhaustion, nervous pros- -
t rut it. n, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St.
Viltis's dance, and other distressing,
nervotn symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease of '
the uterus. It inducej refreshing bleep
and relieves mental anxiety and des- -
putidcury.
Von can't afford to accept a terret
nostrum as a substitute for this proven
JU.IIKDY OF KNOWN CUMrOÜITIOM.
The Blood is The Life."
Science has never gone beyond the
above simple statement of scripture.
Hut it has illuminated that statement
and given it a meaning ever broadening
with trie increasing breadth of knowl-
edge. When the blood Is "bad "or im- -
pure it is not alone the body which
suffers through disease. The train i
also clouded, the mind and judgement
are effected, aud many an evil deed or
impure thought may be directly traced
to the impurity of the blood. Foul,
impure blood can be made pure by the
use of Dr. Tierce ' lioJdcn Medical Dis- - '
covery. It enriches and purities the
blood thereby curing, pimples, blotches,
2377 has ticen nl(
Fe." by the lu- - to cureorgans distinctly lemimne,Switch enginenamed "Jeniile
ral switchmen.
fia
('olllllicllclnil'
Monday, Nov. 4th
.11 ST ONi: l.J I.AK.If.
Wild niliiillolil Drive mid
l"rio Strei-- I i:hiblllon. at t:l"
iM'iiiii( day, Martliig HI sl-off- l.
I'Hi-i- 2.V-- , :t."c. .Mc. One lady
niliiiittcil with I'trrjr uilil
llckel. oM-iilli- t niglit. If
piircluis.il before 7:30 ul Hie
The Santa Fe has JufI purchased of
the Illinois Steel company 6.'' tons
of Kteel rails for nt i ibuti.ui over the
rjrflem.
themselves right in the privacy of their
homes, l'eivic catarrhal drains, painful
or irregular periods, backache, frenuent
headaches, weak nerves, dragging-do- n
pain or distress in the lower abdominal,
or pelvi, region, gnawing sensation in
stomach, dizziness, or faint spells, and
kindred conditions and symptoms are
cured bv Dr. 1'ierce's Favorite Trescrip- -
tf then.,n ll. .lule former capl iin
baseball team, na Bccrpi- -ieronlmo hrakrman on tneasfd a position
roast Hues. tmn. Jt is not a secret or patent medi-iinin-
st
the use of which mostcine,
atnco-- section foreman BELENTHE CITY OFSandia, 'has resigned. Juan Sdndoy.ilectin foreman till Insis acting as
Miecessor is named. Ini office. 1III,. . .,l.i,,n of I KM), and seveial are Mercantile louses, viu
people 01 intelligence navurauY oojei-i- ,
but is, in fact, the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" of a regularly educated and
physician in the treatment
of woman's peculiar ailments and who
is not afraid to publish all it ingredi-
ents, as he does, on its bottle-wrappe- r,
attesting the correctness of the same
under oath.
" CW.,;. Pre.rrir.tion" II tV One
V R Howes, assistant general
roundhouse foreman, has returned
from un Inspection trip to the Itaton
hop, an. I roundhouse.
i. ... h,.nos su i.erv of
American Mining
Congress
Joplin, Mo.,
Nov. 11 lo 17, 1907
Rate, $38.35
l i Ri c nrnc
atthe 'roust "line.' with headquartertt..,nr,l,n,, Cai.. arrived In edirine lor w.Elian's dehrme ailmentsthe TMhois ".o.'"-- ' ""rwTiich Will Open Herloirmrul.
F?rlen Patent Roller Mills Willi ils I 50 barrels a day capacity, winery,
etc. it is the largest slii.imK oint for Flour. Wool. Wheat. Wine.
Beans. Hay and Fruit in New Mexico. From H location upon the
prrat hunk line lea.lu,K nottli. soulli. eal and west, to all 'inl m
Slates and Mexico its future prowtli as a commercial "int can
nd le estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and liciuhl liains
will pass throuxh Belen to ( Incauto. Kansas C ity. Galveston and the
(he Pacific Coast. The water is pood and the climate unu!pased
Helen has a $li.000 puhhc school houe. Iwo c hutches, a ( on. mere tal
I lub three hotejs. rctaurants. etc. It needs nujit now a f.K.d
news,'a,r and a ood hotel. I he iol. of feed ate low in p.i.es and
the lerms are easy. One thud of purchase money cvli. lvo thuds may
...lil. i ,t H iji rrnt iter
eru ptiotis and other cut aneons atlect ious,
as ecietna, tetter, or salt-rheu- hives
and other uiam testations of impure
blood.
d . $ 3
In the enre of scrofulous swellings,
enlarged glands, oien eating ulcers, or
old sores, the "tiolden Medical Discov-
ery" has performed the most marvelous
cures. In cases of old sores, or opwn
eating ulcers, it is well to apply to the
open sores Dr. Tierce's
which possesses wonderful beat-
ing potency when used as an application
to the sores in conjunction with the use
of " (iolden Mescal Discovery" a a
blood dVansirw constitutional treatment.
If yourdrug!st don't happen to have
the "AlJ Heslnij-- Halve" in stock, you
can eJiy pr.ture it by inclosing fifty-fo-
rU in Vostage stamps to Dr. K.V. Pifce. 663 Main 8t.. Buffalo, N Y..
and J yUfVwwtii to you by return pott.Moyrrurgists keep it as well as the
"Gidvo Medical Discovery."
U 9 9 9
t it y yesterday morning.
roadm.ister of tbeOscar r.abriel.
first district. Albu(uer.iie divi-ioi- i.
left vesterdav atfcrno.tn on the f'vr
f..r allup, after visiting his family
here.
Sky C. Overstreet, division fpoial
agent ntMt. A lhii.iier.jue division, if
i ... v,ni.,,v ..slenlav after Oit to i Un and Return. Date of
Nov. .'!. 9 ami 10. Returnbusiness here. JlC.'l rrm.nn on noli? and moM.r- - ir one r- -i -ins tamil;'. RESTAURANT
piiie glyceric extract ol curaüve prin-
ciples fcinnd in our most valuable-native-
,
mediciaal roots, as attested by many of
the mont eminent medical writers and
teachers of all the several schools of
practice. ...
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription is
scientilic medicine, carefully devised
bv an experienced and skillful physician,
ahd adamvd to woman's delicate system.
It is made of native American medicinal
rot and is perfectly harmless in ita
of tit femaleconditioneffects ih any
suj.frMi. .
As powerful inviporat:ng tmic fav-
orite Tnsjcription" imparts strength to
the whole svtera and to the organs
ditinctlv feminine in particular, tor
"worn-out.- " rmi-lw-
debilitated teachers, milliners, dros- -
.1 .
....nrtts. "S t)OP-Cir- l,
( ornr 'ally il ou rj ,,. '(I
.iU t tri in I and warranty rtds Kivrn. 20.ra o. im3E h,., lo secute Ihe cl.oi.e lots. For further part.. Jars and pti.es ollets call in person or wute to tí T. E. PURDY. Aocnt.
r-- R 4g m r.j . ft m HimaitM III ' H T fAll.14 H, . .a(t.t.4l ttrttér4 W IWvM H
Curl Leonardt. the well known con-trait-
sf Lo Angeles, has been I
:, warned the contract for building the i
inlliiiion to the San lieriiardin... Cal.,
shops an.l roundhouse. I
Mrs. F.mnvi Tot. of Chattanooga. t
Tenn . wh.Vha Iwen visiting-- her sis-- j
i. r s. It M. Sehuniaehisj-- . wife ..ft
Wire fhief Sehumather. at the shops.)
has returned home after a month's i
visit .Miss Nettie Hue. who accom-- j
nn esn't affoH to srrert srv. metll.
..ti . i..i.ij,iAtfi"H JLa a su h- -
I.'j.b-- Med al fliMic" The Belen Town and
Improvement Co.
No. 207 West
Gold Avenue
Sunday nlih n I'Iik- - Turlry
Diiiiicr. :civImI) linllcd.
IHiiner 12-- Snsr S :.
tlie.IUie or KNOWS (CM- -
t 'HIlKfi- . . ivlil'K, liani.g a complete iim 01ni.'inf s, an.l.....a...LtMra nil I illis? iioriej, cuts in plain Kngltsh on iu il r. 1 .Lf"J k.
..i mu; w law iAgreatest the sanie ú-in- attestedL i t a I'r.-ae- r item is the htrt l ll P... U ll I IAM M. BFRGI.K. Secret uv
panied here here, returnei to lenn-s-- ee
with her.
T' .J-- . .fi'..l cnr t"' Orínp,,, . run lll- " ioli is A.'buijurrciut bt tht i. H. 0 Ktillj C.31
as correct under oatn.
Dr. Tierce's Tleaant Tellet invigor-
ate the stomach, liver and bowels, due
Ut tLret a dewe. Lty to Uke as caud.
rarthlv bt- -n. niwoualed as an
i.tieti'ing cordial and ret-.r.tiv- t.,n.C.
and ika ...thing
' 1 avur.ie Tre.r:ptiLU " u. uwrviual- -
,h. i,,.r l.trlv e.oift. '' frrmn- '. K.-.- I.. t- ,- .nri rS. lUIrt 11 liiT(
..r.n. . ...t.WMH"ll Ask ( j
.U..UI it. J. II. Ü Itlrlly
new!
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OKTKtir AT IIIRRIGATION CONGRESS!m v a a PINCHO! TO ATTEND C. II. CONNER, M.D.D.O.
',OU WANT the best7WILL BRING US
$100,000
peeiallat.
Roam S sad 4, W. T. Analja Bids;.
I'bonea ti sad aa- -THE IRRIGATION Overcot your money will buy,
of course; and " best " means
11 1 C 1
i ne deaf oAioe ofore
fCirlualre Ainli for
THE ! IX C. HI RT NIIOH" I OK WOMFN.
thi: I t:l r.imin íiiomB MKV
And
TMK V. .. r.('KAKt KHOf.S TOR MlfS,
The Ini and S4.M Kke mad.
n;terj Pair l.aaranlred.
Wo nhwe and lain I ha reel.
77. e Aea 5ioe Store
I. rill HIKTIMi, Mnr.,
2 III Hal I antral Aa.
A Vote oHhanks is Due Colo-
nel Twitchel for- Bringing
Off the Coup.
J. W. BENNETT
its jr. hk.st st,
HrAIHJtAKTKRS FOR
NAVAJO BLANK KT ASO
IX1)1A. Al Mf.XICAM tHHIDS.
CHIEF FORESTER SPENDS The flrat run for Rreater Albu- -
M- - (tueriiue was really fired last month
si Mcrsmentn fa! when Co! R TVA DAY IN ALBUQUERQUE
4H P Kelley. of Flanr'taff, Ariz.,
ifrognix.'d anions the icheep men ofLOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST JÜSTRECNVlD
Twltchell aucceedecl in having this
city named aa the next meeting piafe
of the National Irrigation congress. It
means that Albuquerque will be put
on, every railroad map in the country.
Meets Supervisors of New
j in thiit territory, nnd who iran over
--
'.' head at the
MR of tenty-t-
" ' " " "
-I
i ti ar.i. iifiil yjt-r(la- y In the city vln- -
"jitiiiR hi friend. Kdward Joyce, niltrit
Mexico Reserves in Brief Con-
ference and Departs for
Washington.
A Pull Line of ; ?
in Dig reel leuers and from eight toten thousand people will visit the city
at that time and result Immediately
afterwards In the greatest demand for
unimproved city lots we have ever ex-perienced. Now I the time to buy
a few,
c lerk Ht trie Murm unlet. Mr. jvei-- !
I shlppltiK 'en carloHclH of fine
veiirltriir lunihñ lo the Kaunas C'ltv
In tha eeant that ron ahmld not ra- -
retre your rapar tel.ptwnn
tha raalal Taiarak oeaauar. alvina
name auci addteaa and tha papar will
ta a.iu.r.d y a apaclaj maaaangar.l.lrpbaM M.
markets, from which he experta to
Two yeara ago outside building or tdMive a R'Kidly um. Mr. Keliey hanlu.t ifCHuecl urden fur the movement
aii-wo- oi raorics,
high - class tailor-
ing, a perfect fit;
and the style that
suits you.
Héres the Hart Schaff-ne- r
& Marx Chester-
field; it anwers all the
requirements except
possibly the last; you
can settle that by look-
ing at yourself in the
coat.
This style suits a large
per centage of wear-
ers; it's, dignified,
dressy, suitable for
any and all occasions,
lf it doesn't suit you
we have other styles
residence lots sold at from Í150 to
1175 a lot. These ..míe lota are now
at from $3i0 to (500 per lot.
There la no speculation or savingsproposition that i!i today equal Al-buquerque real estate Investments. Wehave a few choice odds and enda we
Gifford Plnchot, forester of the
Cnlted States, was a visitor In Albu-querque yesterdav, pending the great-
er part of the dav In conference with
the supervinors of the several New
Mexico reserves, who came here to
meet him'.
Mr. Pinchot has been in the west
for several months, having visited
practically all of the reserves In the
northwest He has Just come from a
week In Arizona, and is now on hla
way back to V ihirinton, leaving tor
he fan last night. ' t
President Prookx and Secretary Mr.
"l"f 7, 'Mili lainhs from the vicinity of
FluKstaff to the winter iianure near
" f'hoenlx, Ari.
W.-nili- I c.iwa-4- . I Warren j.oat. O. A. It., will
H!.hu,it..n, Oct. SI. New M.lro!"l a" "l'ri 'Hnn in I Mil a
anil Arlxoiiw: Fair Friday unci Hatur- - hull Siiturd.tv nit'lit at 7:30 o'c loc k, at
which all VMictanH and their wlvea and
member of the liffilUU-- oritunlza- -
Jlon. I vl A. IliiKhcx. of Santa Fe. tl.mn are Invited to ait.-nd- . I.um tieon
'ent yesterday In the city. will he A brief enlun at
will be nominated Hill'hlch "flleerII. H, Kelley. nf FliiRKtBtT. Ari., wan
want to clean up which we wi'l offer
at extra bargain prices, whjle aonie
other big proposition are maturing.
If you have a liitle money saved up
and want to make some safe and aurelnetment. look over this list. Terms
F.F.O.G.
Canned Goods
NOTHING BETTER ON
THE MARKET
All Fresh, New Pack.
Spot Cash Store
STEVENS, EICHAR & CO.
OI'IDSITK l'OSTOFI ICE.
Watcti I's Crow. Watch Onr
ItuslnctM Methods Win.
u l.ualnem visitor In the cilv venter- - I" -- cene inr n.'iiline of the moHt tilea.sanl nodalily.
II J. Hunea, of
tranca. ted liulii'N
llolhrook, Ariz.,
In the city yen- -
eventn of tin' Hallowe'e n eve wax the
norial Riven in the parlora of the
I'renhytei Ian chiiich. by the young
people of tiie t'lirlMtinn Kndeavor
About one hundred people
Half balance within year, or J
discount of 5 per cent for all
Five to 20 acre-tract- s of aplemiidgarden, truc k or orchard lands, under
Rood ditches, not over mile and a halffrom city, only S. to " per acre.
Similar land clsew here In the ter
in ilay.
Canna, of the Commercial chili,
called on Mr Pinchot during the
day and extended an invitation to
him to address the Irrigation congress
here next year. The invitation was
accepied. the forester assuring the A
men that he would attend
the congrews.
Mm. F. J. Hteen a trained íiuthi
h.ia moved 10 K! I'axo, her
will
ahe j were iuwm atld the4 evenhiR proved
a Mnnnclal an well ax a xoc lal . ritory :s selling at from $125 to J22Sper acre. i
Twenty-tw- o choice ot lot In
" that will.Cnlverslty Heights from .!." to $100
( iiplain Clark M. Crr left yenler 1 heater h rem ii returned to Albti-ilu- v
on the limited for Wlngatn on a ' ciieriie yextetday. after an absence of
l.nmc trip. wevenil montha In K'noxville, Tc nn.,I
r. tic) In New York and other easternti ion.ua h. Naylon clerk lo P R . , , French will eKage nWe. ai.iia, han Ron Faywood Hot f inrM hrhpiliiRa for u Vint. j N(ill(J Hlul,,,JViil ,, E. A. Mil.ra,Ir. II. II. llarrlKon of this etty leftjw,. known aheep nun, left last nlRhtyeaterday motnltiR on No. 10 for Don- - ,, , fr j,Kuna. Mr. Mieru I
vi r. Col., on buMlnes. IretuinliiR to hlx hotne In Culm, Mr.
At the meeting held with Mr. Pin-
chot in the otfices of Supervisor Hugh
H. Harris In the N. T. Armijo build-
ing, the following forestry men em-
ployed In New Mexico were present:
I). I. HroiiB.iii. chief inspector ofdistrict No. 3, including New Mexico
and Arizona; Will C. Harnea, inspect-
or of grazing In the New Mexico-Ar- i
Copyright 1907 by
liart SchifTner iJ Mux
eacn.
Mixteen choice lots In Kast-er- n
addition, from I,VI to f'JIMI each.
Six choice "close In" lota In Grant
tract, from II.VI to 2(KI each.
Kleven choice "close In" lots In Pe-r- ea
addition, from f I.V to 200 each.
Sevan choice residence Iota on Hon-
eymoon row. Central avenue, from
tl.VI td S3.V) each.
Three lota in Duran A Alexander
addition, from IHsl to tl.VI each.
M. Hc lstrell. of I'arlH, France, tour- - Handoval (tccom pa nylliR him
THE CRYSTAL THEATER
Modern Vaudeville.
- D. II. XHÍDIlUt, Manager.
120 W rt Gold Ave.
$18 to $25
STERNSIMON
zona district; Hugh H. Harris, super-
visor of the Mount Taylor and Man-
zano reserves; John Kerr, supervisor
of the San Mateo. Magdalena and
North tliln reserves; Charles H. Hln-dere- r,
acting supervisor of the Sacra-
mento and Huadalupe reserve;
Thomas It. .Stewart, acting supervisor
of the Jemez, Taos and Pecon forests;
W. H. Hadley, In charge of the Fort
The Central Avenue Clothier
lug the aoiit liwi'xt. arrived here
on the fiver.
J K Ijuxh. a prominent contractor
nn. I builder at I.ymhliuiR. Va., Is III
lh- - city visiting friends.
Fred Weir and Howard H.Ik,
fruarila on the Manzano national for
"t. npetit jex'enlay III the city.
iieRulur riui lliiR of the Iridien of
tha U. A. Ii. thlx afterniioii nt 2:30
o'eloiK at (he home of Mi a. J. T, Mar-al.a- ll.
121 H. Arno.
Airs. M. F. honey ha Juat re
Mr. Iturke, a local contractor, em-
ployed bv the lirant Hrox." Conxtrilc-tlot- i
cotnpnny. left last nllit for Old
Mexico, via Ia'h AiiRelc and the I'n-clt- lc
I'oaxl.
Stetihen I,. Matthews left last nlRht
for Itlncon, where he will ro on the
Itlticon-Sllv- . r City railway poxtal run.
Mrs. l. J. Horden, who han been
HtieiidlnR the nimimer In mmthern Cal-
ifornia, has returned to Albuiiierciie.
Al. A. Itoxs left l.'ixl liinht for the
Pocos mountains to look cve-- r timber
Innd. '
fffHt of Ortoljer 28.
WM. G. ROGERS
The Favorite Baritone.
Marvelous Family of Singers,
Duticern, Comedians:
Four neml-busine- lota on Flrat
street, $400 to $.MNI each.
Six fine business lota on Copper
avenue, Including corner, $1100 up.
One extra choice huainesa lot on
Central avenue, $l,00o.
One good brick residence and three
Itayard planting station; Charlea I
TheCHStie. assistant to the Inspector of
boundary work at Silver City.
turned from iltliiR friends and rela
tlven in Maiyxvllle, Kan 'i'VinR been
"There Is nothing of public Interest
In my visit to Albuiueriue." said Mr.
Pinchot. "I am merely here lo meet
Ihn Rupervlsors and others in charge
of the foresta In New Mexico, which
I find lo be very efficiently
"
WALL PAPERaway three month, 4 ANDERSONS 4BEHAN, ALTA & CO.In a New and Laughable Farce.
NEW MOVING PICTURES
Fled Jei kell, foi inerly isfHjuler ami
WOKKS WOXDKIW
U
Wonilcrfiil Compound Cnrs Piles,
i:rzi'iiiH, M.I11 Itching, skin
l.riiMlonxt f ills ami
Itriilsen.
Donn'n Ointment Is tlte best akin
treatment, and the rheapent, becaUKM
so little I required to cure. It cure
pilen after years of torture. It cures
lota in Kaatern addition, only
$1.230.
One small brick house nnd two ot
lots in Eastern addition, only$750.
We are the owner. Perfect titles.
If you wish we will call and show
you around In our automobile.
Surety Investment company.
Broadway Land and Investment
company.
University Heights Improvement
com puny.
Aiuuquerque Iand company.
II. K. It. SFJ.I.intS, MantjffCT.
Mourn II. Cromwell lluluiling.
Over H Ii. Wsstilnu-- n M Co. 'a Store.
fared of Rrlibt'a Inaeaae
Mr ítol'ert O. Hurkr. Klnora. V Y.
nailra: ' flaf'ira t alarlrd to una Foley a
Klilnay Puna I hail te get up from tarla le
twenty limes a mail., and I wm all bleatrn
up with ctri.piy and my eyeaiatit waa ao tm
iijáirnl I muid acari'rlv aee nni cif mv family
Entire Change of Bill Thursday.
Ladies' Souvenir Matinee everyTuesday and Friday.
NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED
AT THE
Albuquerque Lumber Co
First St. and Marquette Ave. Albuquerque, New Mexico
onstlnate raaes of eczema. It cures all
skin ItchinR. It c ures akin eruption"bruises, scratches and t aT-i- the re,m I had given up hup ofIt heals cuts.
abia.-lon- s without leaving a mar. It
loekell, has been awarded the con-
tract fur palnttnR the McKlnley county
court house at tlallup, N. M.
Dam rh J. and II. 'J. Stone,
of the l.i iiroHid and I.lndemann Music
company, left yesterday on the limited
o tl.illup and Wlnxlow on a dullness
trip.
i bailes II. Kehrman. of' St.- Ioiils.the ohlest d Runnier who inakca New
Mexico territory, and who baa been
In tha city fur several days, went to
Hernnllllo yesterday.
Mr. Charlen K. I.ukens, Riiperinl rel-
ent of the Christ Ian Home noddy, haspurchased of l.eiinuuil and l.lrnle-iiiiin- n
a tine Furrnnit-Cecllia- n piann,
mission style, for his rexblenee.
Mm. F. A. Hlnaham. wife of F. A.I'l' Rliam, loc al Rent for Hie Armourfucking company his arrived here Injoin her husband. They will arrive!
llvtim. whan a friend rerommenitecl t'ilrya
Kltlnay C'uia. one tietlta wnrkil
pitera and tief.ra I had taken lha third
bottle the dropsy had gone, aa nell as all
other ymptoma f iirtzht a cllaeaae." J. II.
O'ltlelly 'ci.
READ JOURNAL WANTS.
curen permanently. Albucjuercjuo testl.
motiy proves It.
A. M. Whltecomb. living at 8 25 N.
KlRhth ntreet, Albuquenue, N. M.,
mux: "I have nothing to retract from
the recommendation 1 Rave for Ixian'n
Ointme nt notne live yearn or. What
I then Htated wan to the effect that
this preparation had cured me of abreaking out. which, "Lf not eczema,
closely resembled thhr trouble, and
C. ,... nt.r,, (Ka ulMA
RAI.K BY ANMKiMKK.
I will aall al put.llr aucllofa nil rana and
liereonal property held h)r ma aa aaalanea
af .'h.rlca al lha front door of th. Yu Arp Sate
Copper Prince
Mining Co.
Death Valley, California
poitoffli'.. Altmciu.rnua. N. II , nt It o'clock
noon, Nuraniliar 4 I'lOi, For further i.
cktl on or aililraaa Frank If. afixira.
Aaalanea. Hft'im t Bar oat I Butlilllif,
N. M'"I of a silver dollar Just below on ofber to Join her husband. Thcy wreside at Ü10 Houlh Sixth street. mv L nKnu OIT urn on for ten veara
THE NAME-T- he Reliance Electric Co.
THE PLACE 502 West Central Ave.
THE PRICE-Low- est for Good WorkIt had arinoyed me, always being'The body of W. II. lirown, of thisrlty, who ciled at Jeme o( mprliiRsTuesday morning, will be taken to the
old home in Mortis. Ills, tonight for
j worse w hen I wan In bed or if I would
sit ne ar a lire. 1 consulted two of
The Christian Kndeavor Society of
the ITeabyterlan church will Rive a
Hallowe'en social at the church par-
lora Thursday evening. October al.
Admlksion 15c. refreshments free.
our leading physicians but what they
NOTHINfJ Mom: AITIMiritl-T-
MK CllltlSTMAS THAN AiiKmM.iti'ii. im; im.i;v caii- -lKT IMIOKX.H MMIS
;t 110.
Ill.I.I-- r STI'MO.
21.1 Wl hT Itlll.lCOAIl AVKM K.
builal Mrs. Ki.hi.rd Doyle of this KHVB , ,,rveci of no more avail thancity, and -- i, Hiuiie lirown. daiiRht. rs a! , ,fTerenf klnda of aalvea and
of the decease, ni accompany the I ointments that I tried. 1 hnd no faith
east. A very pntheile lm -' lioan's I lintmeiit. extiei tlnR that It
'''"I ded with the death of Mr. (would act similarly to the other rem- -llrown Is that hlx dauahter. M;s edies 1 had used, but I was nurprlsed1'iowii arried here Tuesday iilnht tO:o nnd that the Mrst appllcatlonstoppedllt her father and xlsier ami thevllhe Itching and n short euntin-wei- e
not nntitied until W ednesilnv of luullon of Its use healed the place af-th- edeath of their parent. I leceased f's ted. The fac t that 1 can nay after
was do years of age. and served In the this long Interval that there haa been
civil war. The i. A. It will have no return of the trouble Is pretty Roodilinil!" of the services In Morris, Ills. reason for my willingness to contlrm
I James Mi Con liton. the local ron- - "'V original statement. At the time
tiTic-lor- has. aecoiilitiR ton current re- - '"V using Hoiinn ulntment one of
noil i.iiii.hM,i .1,.. M..ni-.- x....i mv vrandcliildren had salt rheum on
S6B E. 0. PriCel The Craige Hotel
George K. l.llla, rrop.
ITIK SAI.F-!0-ac-re
ranch, one mile from city;
cut lio ton this season. Four lota,
corner Oold ave. and KiRhth st. In-
quire J. liorradaile, 117 Uold ave.
I.IMIII TINSMITIIINU I NEITHER
TIIK ONTI.IKHT NOK TIIE CIIKAI"-.N- T
Till Mi AUDIT TIIK HOI HE
HIT IIAII TINNMITIIIMI 1H Art TO
l OB KEAL fctsTATK. I.OTfll. IIOV88 A.D
ROTHES. '
212 SOUTH SECOND STREET.Han hotel t Hland. N. M He will re.11" arn' n'' ' Irritation was so great' Albuquerque's FinestEuropean Hotelwi: iiwi: Tin: mk.st ..vi cl
ONLY
3,500
SHARES
For Sale at
25 CENTS
A Share
model the honlelit and have It ready tn"' " 'U".'' I1'" contln-fo- r
th- - summer business next spring UH '"'"l'" fac t that It had
resisted all treatment. IH.an'a Olnt-hla-The building Is at pies. nt two storl
nnd Mr. McCri ut..n intend, t.. ' effected a cure and one which
i Tin: MTV. vitsi; hm.MIIHAi'l, IMtMls'MC 1,1 All",HI HUl 1. M.I.I I' Mt I KItll.lslS.7.1(1 ltl.N. W. II. IIMIN A
CO.
116. West Ml ver Avenue
W. L. TRIMBLE & COMPANY
UVEHV, & S.U.E STADIAS
First Clara Turnouts at
Reasonable Rietea.
'
Ti 3. Nortli Sc-cinc- 1 Street
Half block from Santa Fe Depotmid aiiothc story to the strtnture. mend this preparation at all times al
BK THK MOST r.M'K.NNI VK INVKST-MK- T
VOl' MEB MAUt.
STAR TINSH0P
llft-l- l N'cirlh Klrat SlreaC
(KAAIIK M AI OI K)
J. F. STUECKEL, Prop.
wide verambih e.,nt, ,...! ..ii """ CH" rellea Upon to act a
'"". he hotel, and have the va r.l
' 't','", n'e,l
i.i, ,l ii,.init. i. a , . .. . r ore sale nr an neaiers. dv' i"i n ill lio
'..etrncti r J. Hun of i),la city hn cent.. Foster-Milbur- n Co., KuffaloNew York, sole a Rent s Tor the United A. Ü. MORELLI 8 VANN DRUG COe..n awauled the i on 'mi i f r itntirov- - uIn.. ,1 .. a ..... . tow,,,,,.
COKNSf.I'MllTI I II 111 III-- M HUI OKMOVFV KI M Mil ll IHI'IAtMt'SS1MTMIV ttlt KIN;s l M--IM I XTIIIV. I'HII K 2C I'l It IKI.T HIIOI-- hlllltl . OH MAT HVMill, l. It I II IT OF KIAIIT-- I'l( K AlHHtl s IMII, l.iaj'lM Ml. loa M I.I I.I.AMI BLOCK.
niMHi, tKi.
MKIIOI.1M TAIIn
Ladles' and Oentienien's Hulls Cleanedmemher the -- andname IKian'i
.. to.- m,ii r anil win li.'Rin Uolk HI
once. ill-- Mi Chi ixloti ni., o. ... I ' PI KE llRl'tiH. COLD SODAlake no other.home In
re-- c lirintcned
M suinnieis at hlx hI'l.tnl which la to be
tin- - McCorrlston house.
A Full Line of Toilet Artlrtr
SFt'OMi ST. AM (rOLl AV.U AM I II.At th. Kr.in.itiiiat ealeaartimen.
ither neJ aupir.
Prenaed and Repaired
105 NORTH F I 11 ST STKE PI
MILLINERY FASHION
PK1C1S Ttl KllT AlJy
THOS. F. KELEHER
Harnesa. Saddle. Saddlery,ItlnT. 1'iiidiiun. Palntii.
exniiiiiieour giMMla i
Short ate vlnlt- -Mr. and Mrs 1.. ItIn.' In t'o- - 111
THI: LOADER Address and and nave numcy.I OH WFST C K X T n A I, AVfiNVK MISSPAYNTER If ( A I :
COM, Is MICH' till NOT AC-lHI-1(1 I lit: III si I Is Vol
.'!' MMlM IT. r: II Ml: (llll.
r ;l ." I'lll lo. HI T I..HIIIm i n i i mi-co- t;.;.o. . 11.
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?S AY! ARNOLD'S
BEST FLOUR
Just Received, A Large Con-
signment of I mported
Lucca Olive Oil
AMERICAN BLOCK
CERRILLOS LUMP
AXTHRACITE
FURNACE
MIXED
NUT
CLEAN OA8 COKB
BMITHINO COAX.
WOOD
NATIVE KIN DLLS' Q
MATTEUCCI BROS.
rnoiMUKTxms.
Champion Grocery
4 W. TUeraa Ate. Ilooe 31.
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THE FLORIST
Al HI Ml Mill y.iMH-i-
tt Mi t Mtvit k
mil lili: I.Kllt II MIIT. WAGNER HARDWARE CO
Absolutely
Nothing
Better
Milled
Large Sacks . . $1.60
Small Sacks . . .80
ALBUQUERQUE
Su.xv.i-- , AITmqucrqur Hardware Co. Ftll IIT1I ST. AXD CTXTKAL AVE
Oval lliiurr lYnmc-- a in l.lnt k r ircdil.
sur 3 .Wr
Mac 5 ea. li Mr
if it", ra. I AiM--
tH, nu h
!
. raali ?lc
site tIS. ra.-- l .V
(m.1.1 ll-l- i. raxh IV
Meat .rlml r. faniilv Mtf, worth
ii.no $1.20
HtiH-lw- r Kni-- Hm-ax- l K nitres
ami llonliijc Knitea, wnli 4r. .lV
sime liw, ier .dnl I In'
Mc-- n- llrn-lK-- a. w.rtih .VV--
(vivt-rrt- l fVanM'kl IVI S.'ar
Tt EATERS IX- -THE DIAMOND PALACE
Irad.nc l Ai-ni-
Jal
..ti OriM-r- lili, el Seiid Ij ciur It'air U i't,
EVERITT HARDWARE
Stoves and Ranges
We also carry a full line of Graniteware, ,Crockery, Glassware, and all kinds of Tools for
the Mechanic. We have in connection a Tinning Shop and Plumbing Shop. All work
entrusted to us will receive our best attention.
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